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Vol. 63 Worcester, Massachusetts Tuesday, April 25, 1972 No.9 
Ralph Nader Finds Fault 
With Specialized Education 
by Stephen C . Page 
Consumer advocate Ralph Nader spoke at W.P.J. 
Sunday night to a capacity crowd ln Alden. Mr. Nader 
was 45 minutes late, so by the lime he arrived 
everyone was anxious to hear him speak. 
President Hazzard introduced Mr. Nader men-
tioning the fact that he (elt Mr. Nader's philosophy 
"as similar to that or W P.l. This philosophy entalla 
that of acqwring a lot or knowledge and applyinc it 
for the benefit or society, using ethlcal standarda. 
President Hazzard summed this up by saying we all 
must reallie, " I alone am responsible for what I do 
knowing everything I do aHects others as well." 
Mr Nader said he had heard or W.P.I. a few years 
ago and was interested In the W.P I. Plan " 
C'ducation He stated W P I. was one or the " few 
technical institutes pioneering in the field of clinical 
education." He felt that many campuses suffer from 
lack of motivation because the knowledge the 
students acquire la not applied. Mr. Nader mentioned 
the various federal government acencles and people 
who lnveatlgate them. He stated that theee ln-
veatlgatlona have a profound effect on the operation 
or the various aaenclea. He believes that lheee 
agencies, throu&h control or standard•, quallrlcaUona 
and llmlll, dlrecUy affect ua all. 
In the realm of collele education Mr. Nader atated 
that education la too specialised. The typical atudent 
lriet to look at one ude " a problem Instead or the 
total problem, lncludine how It relate1 to aoclety. He 
lb ... NMer apelle le a HflMKJ °""' la Allle9 
s..18y eYNl81. 
beJieves t'ducatlon ahould be analoeoua to human 
experience, which doeln't catetorlle 119elf. 
S.M.C. Wins Approval 
lty N ... Ba.m 
Promptinc the Faculty to lean forward in attenticm, 
the Student MobllizatioD Committee propaul, wbk:b WU 
approved, wa1 the only item of new h11P-w at lut 
Thunday'1 Faculty meetine· A word ol encaurapment 
from Prelident Hazzard, approval of nine CE srad 
counes and two otber committee reparta n>Unded out the 
·~· . 
Prof. Monml r.d die DIC 
atatement wh6ch ........... the 
faculty to aDow ......... wbe 
......_._ caUetel WU down. 
The Uktllbood tlllt WPI will 
recel•t an NSF put II percent 
............. ,. .. 
., ............. . 
T111•1r, ••r I 
,.. ............. 
... ,..., 
Trustees Discuss 
Possible Future 
The educational atmoaphere envlalooed by the WPI Plan requires an 
appropriate physical set-up to complement It. The Truatee Committee 
which has been studying thla problem H well as the related area• " 
operational and t'ndowment needs reported Ill present view o( the next 
fi ve years at an open meeting last Thunday f'venlftl. 
Trustee Committee Chairman Paul Morgan opened the meet.Inc and 
then Dr. Hauard briefly dlacusaed how the Committee' studlee lit Into 
the Plan 
Dean Reutlinger expl.Mlned how two axiea, one academic and one 
social, would be blendf'd. Small group living and a freer life style will be 
stressed as evidenced by the townhouaea, the propoeed renovation or 
Riley, and more flexible meal contracts. ~ovlng admlnlatrallve atudent 
services Into Riley and altering rlral floor Danl"U. ,.Ill be part or thl1. A 
aerious movement lo Integrate commutera Into total campua life will also 
be Involved. 
Future runcllonal needs Involve the relocation of the maintenance 
building. A to,ooo aquare root buildlna, contalnlna the B • G trade ahope 
and a central recelvlna area Is propoeed for the periphery of the campua. 
Dean Gropn'• subject waa needs for racwu • . Salilbury wW be 
extensively altered with the fourth noor devoted to Life Sdence9, the 
second and third to a new atm01phere for the HumaalU• and the nr.t to 
an academic raculty·atudent area al lntencUoa. A C9DW fer project.a, 
which la propOled for the prwnt B • G hulldlftl, la lmptntlve. The mpt 
study area In the llbnry wlU ccmlain an ateallve a .... vilual ceata'. 
The queaUon" what wW blccne al the Wuhburn Sbopl 11 ltlll Clflll. 
In addltioa to mcMllC w dlputmllD Into IWllJ, a•wmau .. 
... IDdude the NaOWatlea al..,.... HaD. A.,.. wbo bu ftllband 
........ hi•=• ............. c ,, .. ,, 1111..........i•lllllt;J and 
reau- the need for ua.au... 
w'8hed te protelt the Vittnlm War 
on Friday to maa up worts at a 
...... UJne wtthaut penalty. 
Profeuor Anderson of ME 
aua-ted t.Mt U- ac:tMU. be 
combined wltb Sprff Day. 
Speekinl for the atudlnta. Dave 
Lapre nplalned that tlmt made 
this lmpataible and asked the 
faculty to respect the commitment 
ol ccnclence which memberl ol 
the SMC ti.ve to protest the war. 
Prof. Johnson, Phylic:a, clalmed 
that by brinclnc lhla to a vote may 
give lmpetua to a method" protat 
which 101M faculty do not mean to 
support even If they believe In the 
right ol others to do IO. 
.. ,... t.ban aD1 ........... --
In -- to lmplemeat tbt Plan and 
the CamecJe llllttbU'a lnvttation 
to him to ..,.U cm the WPI 
phlla.opby ot edue1tlon were 
pointed out u otbs taYonble 
polnta. Dr. Haaard allo IWICimMd 
the l*llbUity al a Mbbetical •ve 
policy and other faculty beaeftta, 
...evalU8Uon " tenure and tm 
desire to ncap1ze and ellCGUnl• 
consu1t.1nc .. a rac:ulty activity 
akin to re1eareh on ecbolarly 
writln&. 
Commuters Organize If ................ be ln-creaaed jult to eov• tbl l . l adDlan 11v .. In ftaanda1 aid .. ti. total 
Proreuor Andenon then 
propoeed that the milled work be 
made up on Spree Day. Prof. Todd 
or Chemlatry responded with the 
feeling that it waa Intellectually 
lnsultinc that theee actlvlllet be 
lumped with Spree Day. 
An attempt waa made to dlamlu 
the motion on a point " order. 
Prof Monml nplalned that since 
this wu not a committee report, 
the one week ahead deadline dld 
not apply 
Profeuor Johnson made a 
motion to table the propoul u It 
merely confirmed the altuatlon 
which currenUy nlata. Thia waa 
defeated Finally, a vote on the 
motion Ital! produced approval ol 
the SMC propoul. 
Al the beciMint ol the meetina 
Dr. Hazzard pointed out how WPI 
WU " pla)'lnc on a wlnnint team" . 
He told how our enrollment waa 
incrulinc while that " other 
The Curriculum Committee 
reported that lntenelllon credit 
will apln be at the dllcret.lon ol 
the Instructor. Grantlnt " a lit 
unit per coune ahould Involve at 
leaat 40 hours or work and some 
form ol evaluation. 
The Graduate Studies Com· 
mltte.e propoeed t new CE and 
counn for approval. The counea, 
which will ettablilh optJona In 
Environmental PlannJn1 and 
Conatructlon Mana1ement and 
round out the present Soll 
Mechanics option. were puled. 
The CommJttee on Committees 
announced that Jay Schnitzer 
would replace Maryann Batdil, 
y,·ho had reaiped, on the TCC. A 
motion WU made that the C<>W'Cil 
of Advi9on have members on 
routine tenm. This would betin 
by havtnc the tenna ol Proia. Boyd 
and Kine terminate In June and be 
replaced by a vote at lafle. The 
motion beinC palled, the Com· 
mlttee aubmltted the names rJ 
Prof•. Bor1eau, Demetry, Ham· 
mond and Miller in ncmlnation. 
lllJ ..... C.Pa1., 
Wedneeday, April 12, there tlU a 
rneetlnc In Gordon Library ' "" 
commuters. The .,...... ol the 
meet.In& waa to dllcme the various 
needs or commuter• and the 
problem• faclnt them. The 
me.et.Inc waa attended by about 25 
commuten, 'Doc' Corey, the 
preeldent of the atudent aovem-
ment, Dean Brown and Dean 
Tralk. 
The Idea for the meet1n1 
oritlnated with Dean ReutJlnpr 
(who waa away at the time " the 
meet.Inc> and he 1ent out letters to 
the Freshman commuters and 
notices were poated around 
campus. 
It waa atated at the meettna that 
the problems the commuters face 
have been prevalent for many 
y•rs and IO far few aolutlona have 
been found. Everyone bopea to 
cha nee lhil however aa the com-
muten are beslnnlnl to orpnlze 
and dlacull their problema. 
The main problem ol the com-
muters aeema to be that " lack " 
communication. Thia problem 
exlau between the commuten and 
the rest " the campus. Many of the 
commuten bave trouble tettinl 
mall that ii aent to them on 
campus. They feel that If they eacb 
had a mailbox It would p.Uy 
lncreaae their lnter·campua 
communication. They also felt that 
a locker on campus la a nece.lty 
a1 it would alleviate the continual 
trips to thetr cars. The commuten 
alao would like a loun,e or 
10mepa.ce where they can 10 
between cla11e1, some commuter 
aponlOl'ed aoclal funct.lona and be 
able toapend nlehu occaalonally In 
the dorma. 
The rlnt step In aolvinc thele 
problems and meetlnc the needs ol 
the commuters hat already been 
taken. They have met and bep to 
orsanlze. Some of the proposed 
aolutlon1 are: when Morpn and 
Daniela are renovated thJI awn· 
mer there wlll be mallboxe1 
created for the commuters and a 
lafle 1eneral lounp area for the 
commuters H well u the dorm 
s tudents. There la al10 the 
poaalbUlty "havtnc an advlaor on 
campus for the commuten, and a 
representative on Student 
Government. All ol u.e thlnp 
are lainl to help meet the apeda1 
needl ol commuters and thul make 
them a men lntesral part " the 
collep cammualty. U you're la-
tereated In helpinl achieve tb1t 
1oeJ, whetha' you're a commuter 
or not, CC111tac:t 'Doc' Corey or drop 
In at the Student Attain olflce. 
budiet " I or I mllli., lbse 
would be no ftnanelal WGl'Tlel. 
Trwtee llorpa tbm opened 
the meetlnl for qumtkm. Many " 
thete were au.mpg to pin down 
euc:t thnea and more deftalte 
plans. The TownhOU1•Daalel1 
project atartlnt time ltlll depaadl 
upon when the ctty al Worce1ter 
bell,. to lower llllt.ltute Road. 
Plana for providtnc additional 
hou"nc aa the atudent population 
lncreaaea •llthtly were alao 
queatloned H the townhol.met will 
probably hold the line rather than 
brld•e the .. p. 
Concern waa also exprelled 
for RCUrity and 1afety In con· 
nectlon with project work and thua 
for poulble chanaea In how 
Campua Security would operate. 
The re810nlnl behind dllpened 
llvlna and soc:lal areu wu alto 
quealloned aa to the lack ol a 
"student center" ; It waa explained 
that oun would be a hortzGfttal 
rather than a vertical one. It wu 
also augeated that the campus 
look Into the poulblllty of 
recvclini P11per. 
Many of lhete propOllla will be 
put before the Trusteea at tbetr 
June rneet.lfll. However, uaUl tben, 
many areaa are atlD Indefinite. 
Any IUUett.ionl for the pbyEal 
~ ol the WPJ al tomorrow 
w be welcomed bJ Mr. Pierce 
or Deen Gropn. 
Editorial 
Freshman Orientation 
Freshman Orientation for the last two years has been 
a mess. Two years ago it was unorganized and most of the 
events were poorly attended. The teachers never even 
showed up for the slide-rule lectures. This year things 
weren't much better. Most ol the freshmen were 
dissatisfied. They felt orientation did not actually orient. 
Another thing sorely lacking was some sort of orientation 
aimed at the commuters. 
Thia year the Student Government under the direction 
of President 'Doc' Corey is trying to come up with a good 
orientation program for next year's freshmen. To do this 
they want a large influx of ideas and a lot of participation 
from students. Right now there are signs all over campus 
asking for people who are interested to help out. It is only 
through this requested participation that a good orien-
tation can be provided. The Student Government has 
stated that they are open to all ideas on orientation and 
really want a lot of people involved. 
I would like to personally urge all who thought their 
orientation was a fiop or could have been better to actually 
do something about it. This is your chance to get involved, 
have your ideas listened to and do something. Let's make 
the Clau of 78's orientation a lot better than ours was. 
Contact either Nora Blum at 753-2662 or Mark Mooradian, 
Daniela 322. 
LETTERS 
JP Night Club 
Dear Editor: 
Rather than wait unW 
nut week to read artlclee 
crlticlztq the conduct of a 
small number of people at 
Saturday'• JP nilbtclub in 
Harrtn1ton, we have 
decided to UH an ounce of 
prevention with a few 
comments now. It aeems 
that each year the Tech 
audience becomea in-
crealfnlly obnoxious. Yet 
the majority of people go to 
JP to dance, listen to the 
music, conversation, and be 
11lowed to li1ten to the 
entertainer. After all, that's 
what the price of admiuion 
ls all about - gainin1 the 
privilege of being en-
tertained. And that means 
being entertained by a 
professional and not by the 
drunk at the next table who 
just collapsed in his date's 
lap. All performers are 
sensitive to the moods o( the 
audience, but an at-
mosphere of chaos will only 
serve to frustrate even the 
most tolerant comedian or 
singer. The pity is that the 
few people who get really 
smashed could be just as 
happy lying on the 
quadrangle and playing 
with their navels. The point 
is that the majority of the 
patrons shouldn't have to 
put up with such outbursts. 
There is plenty of time to 
indulge and pass out at a 
fraternity or dorm party 
after Harrington closes up. 
So if anyone is planning to 
put on a competing show 
Saturday night, don't be 
surprised if you're politely 
asked to leave and get sick 
elsewhere. 
The JP Committee 
By SCP, NB, GP 
Care 
To tbe Editon: 
Apln tbla y•r, CARE offen lta 
Mother'• Day plan to tho9e who 
with to honor their mothen by 
helptns to feed hunlJ'Y children 
ovenea1. Surely there muat be 
aome 1JnOn1 the thomandl of 
re.den of tbla llfWIP&per who 
caN enough to delire to lhare a 
few of their blelllnp with human 
belnp In diltant landa who 10 
hun1ry every day 11 a reeult of 
underdevelopment , over -
population, harah environment, 
natural dla1ten, or war; who look 
few a meanllllful preeent In honor 
or In memory or their mothers ; 
and who do not refuae an offer 
merely because It la an almost 
incredible bargain. Mother'• Day 
la May 14. Anyone Interested may 
receive full information from the 
undersigned. 
Ralph Heller. 
Tech Housing 
Dear Editor, 
After going to the meeting on the 
future of Tech and then speaking to 
Dean Reutlinger, I would llke to 
revise my recent letter to the Tech 
Nf'Wll ( <l/ t8/72) . 
It was explained to me that the 
school wants Town Houses Instead 
of dormitories for a number of 
reasons. One reason given was that 
the Town Houses give the students 
more privacy. since each Town 
Houlf only holds about seven 
people. The problem la that It 
Isolates Lhe student, making It 
harder to make friends . 
Of gl't'ater Importance, which is 
wrong, Is that the Town Hoµae 
Tech News 
FIRE 
by Don Lnole 
Tuesday, April 25 , 1972 
view and a politician with the experience of Nixon 
knows it. 
A profusion of leaflets, posters and handbills urging 
Tech students to strike against the immoral bombing 
or North Vietnam have been strewn acl'088 our 
campus recently. One particularly urgent plea was 
for students to attend an " Emergency Meeting" 
where presumably the solution to the problem of War 
would be hastily designed and forwarded to our 
leaders before the problem gets out of hand. On 
numerous other campuses the radlcal 's reaction to 
the bombing has been, well, radical. Rock throwing, 
window breaking, cop baiting and taking over 
buildings to make demands of one sort or another are 
all presented as the intelligent 'iltudent'a reaction to 
the President's policy in Vietnam. 
Secondly, there is that tmcomfortable irony 
suggested recently by the 8. U. student ecreaming for 
peace in a distant country as be throws a brick at a 
policeman. The South Vietnamese forces are beiJ11 
massively attacked on three front.a by thetr enemy of 
a quarter of a century. The army of the Government 
of South Vietnam is presenUy Incapable ol defendins 
iL118lf without air support. The simplistic IOlution of 
stopping the bombing at thi.s strategic point In time Is 
equivalent to advocating the total ma .. cre of tbe 
South Vietnamese forces along with the subeequent 
dvUian blood bath which would tmdoubtedly result. 
Peace is a wonderful cause but It is not often attained 
by running scared from the invading army. The 
radical at B.U. has nothing to loee ln advocating this 
point of view, but perhaps the citizen of South Viet· 
nam feels a little dlfferenUy about having his country 
overrun by the strangers from the North. Meanwblle 
violence at home will do nothing toward achievini 
peace a broad. 
C oncemlng this, a few obeervatl0tu. First, will 
marching and demonstrating, whether violent or 
otherwise, lnfiuence the foreign policy decisions of 
President Nixon? Hardly. He has strong national 
supPCJrt for his Vletnamizatlon Prognm, which will 
surely fall and result In virtual defeat for the South 
Vietnamese forces If he does not reinforce it now with 
bombing. Whether or not you agree with his handling 
of the war, It Is highly presumptuous to imagine that 
he will scrap a plan that he has been developing for 4 
years and for which he has gained considerable 
popular support, all because a group ol atudenta 10 on 
strike. A mau march on New York or Washington or 
Worcester does not constitute the National J>(Mnt of 
The radical reaction at this school has been, 
happily non-violent. It has, in fact, also been alm01t 
nonexistent. This is a topic for jokes amq some, 
how uniquely out~-ll are the Tech Turldeel Well, 
here's one for the calm and ratlonalTec:h1tudent who 
attends coUege for the purpoee ol secu.rlnC an 
education and not for the prpo1e ol aecurlng the 
defeat of the Government of South Vietnam. 
complex, which coven two blocks, 
can hoUle only 198 1tudenta at a 
coet of two mllllon dollan. I 
believe the administration could do 
better than that If they tried. If 
they lnaltt on not bulldlnt another 
dorm < a dorm doeen't have to be 
like a fortreu) They can Improve 
on the elOclency ol the town 
ttou.s. Each town houee Is three 
noon hlCh. anc1 the nnt floor holda 
only a kitchen and llvlq room. If 
they made each unit a little blaer, 
they could houll more people with 
fewer town hoUlel and u.etore 
with leea money and area. 
I allo believe that they are 
w11t1n1 money on renovat1n1 
Daniels looap, which will coet 
S l&o,000. They plan to tear down 
theTeda New1, P..wJer, and RA's 
rooms. 
In that area they plan to build an 
office for the student 1ovemment 
and leave the re1t ol that area 
empty. The Tech News and 
Ped41er olflcea will be moved to 
Riley. I believe that the school can 
save time, money, and effort lf 
they leave thele offlceti where they 
are, and student 1ovemment ln the 
RA'a room. 
I hope that the adm1nlstratlon 
thinks over how they spend our 
money and spend Hr money In the 
best way po11lble. 
Sincerely, 
Robert Fried 
Open Housing 
Students of W. P I. 
1\llornl'y Gl•ncral 
\ l111tt'ti States or America 
Wushmgton. D C 
lkar Sir: 
Worct'ster Polytechnic Institute 
hus l'Stabllshed u policy of giving 
prt'fert'nce in housing lo black 
'tlld<'nt. This nppcars to us as a 
'lolallon of open housing laws 
Ir this IS a violation of the law. \\'(' 
11oulcl npprl'Cintc your help In 
prC\l('Oting Implementation or this 
tlOllcy. 
Yours sincerely. 
Scott P . Wilson 
RmSC 312 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Worcester . Mass. 
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S1ll1ll1r1 P11tl 
Cl111 U11 
to be run by 
S1ll1ll1r1 Po1d 
T11k Foro1 
011 111 I 
Rain date May 13 
Everyone is urged to pitch 
in. We need rakes, hoes 
and hip boots too - Along 
with plenty of people . 
Those Interested should 
contact Lff Cooper at 
LC A or try to attend a 
Task Force Meeting, April 
27 at 7: JO In the Library 
Seminar Room. 
Dave Nowak submitted the 
following cutout 81 hit suaesUon 
for opposing the war In Vietnam. 
Remember that you are 
represented by two senators and 
one representative. It'• called 
" threaten your Congressman." 
WC11Tet~r PCIQ tech 
\\ cnester. Mau 
Allf'll21. 1'72 
1 Con11rmm"n'1 Nam~J 
t ' nitl'd i.tatrs Capitol Rulldllll 
Wnshln11on DC 
l>i'ar 
I H I n'tisltrfd \'OWf ~ 
hy >OU 1n lhe Untied Slalft C~
• m ~ to the l!nlted States' 1191'· 
ll(1pe1mn 1n the Viet Nam war In 1111 
form and any olhtt mllltary ln"""ntlon 
a nd tx1>11111lon by the United Slalft 
I will UR 11\.)1 YOt.e lo oppme the Wit 
Ind Wllfll ()1(a ..-ho aupoor1 the Wit. 
I hoot )'OU too will v04I at _..,. op. 
i>orlunlt)l loetld theww ~IY l9d 
lo ~veil the Unllld Stai. fr.a • 
t~nnc another 
I 
Ji_ 
Tuesday, April 25, 1972 Tech News 
by Harry Katparlan 
Frat Parties 
Fraternity parties just aren't what they uled to be. Tbele Friday and 
Saturday nilbt IOCl.al aatberinp ha,,e llowly detenerated ln both 
popularity and quality. With the lncreHe ln tbin8I to do on campus on 
weekends, •tudenta now have an altemative to lolnl into a boUle'1 dimly 
lit cellar and Uatentna to a local band fudae their way tbroUCb IOlll after 
-.1. With the price ol U- banda 1teadlly lncreulnl and their quanUty 
and quality ateadlly decreaatna, it'• 1etttna harder and harder for boUlel 
to come anywhere near to tnaklna even. Vflr'Y few boUlel do even break 
even. The ettecta of the rialn8 eo1t ol partim lnfluence the aWtudea ol the 
bouncen who control the inflow ol townlel, 14 y•r old lirla and forty-two 
Y•r old ex-marinel who often frequent partJea. After all, the men people 
you let ln, the more bar carda you'll 1ell. Parties are becominl more and 
more centered around evervone except fraternity memben. 
Laat fall aeveral concrete augeaUona were dilc\llled at the I.F.C. 
retreet. A buic c:_dilc..-1 WU to hold a party ln Alden which would 
be nm by three . Thele three boUlel would be rel])Clnltble for all 
aapecta or the party and they would alao aplit the profit or expense. Even 
If thla did not become a money-maldnt event, lt would be a better time for 
all. There are many beneftll to thla ayltem. Flnt ol all, a combtned effort 
like thla would brlnl hcMJlel toaether, wortiq wtth •ch other, lnat•d of 
compeUnc. It would end the problem ol havlnc five partJea on one nlaht 
all of which are tremendoua Rope. Different hou.a milbt have con· 
nectlona auch aa a chNper place to buy the refrelhmenta. A better band 
could be hired which alway1 makel the atm01phere more acceptable. 
Everybody would be ln one place all at the 11me time lnatNd ol hopplnc 
from houae to houae trylna to ftnd the l••t unaucceaaful 119rty. Admllaton 
could be free to fratemlty houae memben and atria ol coune wlth aome 
aort of small charte to independents and other collete atudenta. Thia 
would remind people who wu maklne the party pouible. 
Rumor baa It that three haulea 
are planntn1J aomethinl like thla 
for the near future. Now II the tlme 
for the I.F.C. to at.art thtnkina 
about aettinc up a calendar for 
next y•r. If thla la planwdd and 
orpnlr.ed well, It wlU be very 
aucceuful. There would 1Ull be 
time for houlel to have their own 
parties which could contlnue ll 
worked Into thil ayatem. A qe 
balh In Alden every month run by 
fraternity memben and primarily 
ror them, mllht be juat the 1hot In 
the arm the fraternity 1y1tem 
needa. 
On The Campaign Trail 
by Alaa E•••r• aa• JHepb 
Kwla&llow9kl 
An e1t1m1ted 2.e million 
reclatend Muuct.ettl voterl 
will have the opport..Uty to vote ln 
lhf at.ate'• pre.identlal preference 
primary on Tu.day April a. 
C loee to 1.2 million Democrata and 
a bout S7 ,000 IJ'idepeliidentl wl.11 be 
elitlble to vote in the Democratlc 
contest which olfers 12 cboicea for 
the office ot President ol the United 
Statea. The 1tate'1 RepubUcana 
are .expected to live a vote ot 
confidence to Prelident Nixon 
whoee name appean with S othen 
on the ballot. 
Bay State Democrats and ln-
dependenta wl.11 decide to whom tea 
deleptea wtD be commttted. A 
total ol 12 deleplel wl.11 be elected 
from the ltate'a 12 C-.r-lonal 
Diatrida, and tbele deleptea will 
be committed for one ballot at the 
convention. AJao to be dedded II 
the commlttment ol 20 deleptes-
at·larae who will be bound to the 
winner ot the popularity conteat for 
one ballot ol the convention. 
Al Ma .. chuletta voters wW be 
C.iltinl their ballota, IO will the 
voters ot Penmylvanla where 137 
delegates will be at 1take. 
The pace ot the Prelldential 
campalpl picked up laat week ln 
Central ..._m.ua u time 
drew cloaer to the primary vote. 
Laat Monday Senator Geor1e 
Mc:Govem made an early mornlnl 
cam119lp appearance at the Dapol 
Pla.Uca plant In Worceeter. After 
taktnc a lhort tour o1 the plant the 
South Ddota Senator heJd an 
lmpromtu news conference durinc 
which he called the 1t.epped up 
bomblnc of North Viet Nam "the 
bloodiest and heavieat air war In 
our lonl Involvement ln South Eaat 
Alia." He continued by crttlclzina 
the Nixon admlnlstntlon for Ill 
handllnc ol the Viet Nam war, and 
he pled&ed hll aupport to any and 
all effortl by the Senate to end the 
war. 
The qustJoa ol whether or not 
Senator McGovern t. willlnl to 
accept the Vice Prealdentlal 
nominatlon WU poled. and he 
replied tbit he would not becaUH 
he would rather be a Senator. Once 
hia new1 conference wu con-
cluded, the PrealdenUal candidate 
met hil deleptea and then left to 
continue hl1 campalp In 
Sprinlfield. 
McGovern's own penonal ap-
pearance was juat one of many 
appearancee made by prom.lneat 
lndMduaJa on behalf of hil can-
dldancy. Laat Thunday nltht over 
4CIO penom crowded lnto the ball 
room ol the Holan Campua Cent.er 
at Holy Crou to hear John Ken-
neth Galbraith .-k In favor ol 
McGovern's bid for the White 
HOUie. 
At a preu conference followiDI 
the formal 1peech, Galbraith 
characterized McGovern'• 
campalp a1 havlnl 1tronc tn-
teresta for penona ol leller than 
avera1e lncomea. He reiterated ht. 
candidates stand on cloltnc tax 
loopholes and called for chanlea In 
the lawa reprdinc oil depletjon 
allowances and 1tate and 
municipal bonda. 
Althoueh McGovem staffen are 
confident of wlnnln1 the 
presidential preference primary 
vote they do admit that will 
probably flnilh aecand ln the 
delepte count. The fact that 
Mutkie ha1 a number ol popular 
at.ate office holdin& Democrata 
nmntnc as dele&atea aeerna to live 
the Maine Senator a 1ood chance at 
wlnninc the dele&ate vote. Thoee 
nmninc 11 MUlkle deleptea in-
clude Mayor Kevin White, At· 
torney General Robert QuJnn, 
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DST - The tac.. initiated 15 new brotben. They are: R. Keelw, 
J .Blrtmer, J . Lane, B. Pinolbeto, B. Byron, E. Prentice, W. Hoehn, J . 
Kardell, B. Andrew, R. Norton, B. MacWllllam, P .Joyce, K. Benrick, 
8 . Hart, J . Tacconl. 
LCA - The houee initiated 11 frelhmen. They are: 8 . Actobelli, G. 
Bowles, 8 . Becker, 8. Braunstein, M. Coaenza, T. o.oteaux, L. 
Dunkley, M. Fupnll, D. Grover, c . Keenan, T . LaMountain, J . 
Leather, M. Parker, T . Penner, J . Plotclyk, D. Pryor, D. Sbopil, N. 
Sylvia. 
T .c. - The houle had their electioDI Juat before vacaUan. Tbe NUltl 
were: President- M. Kowaleakl, Sec. - M. S1telip, Vice Pr.. - IC. 
Mucclno, Treaaurer - F . Koen'8. 
SP - The houae had two faculty memben u au-ta for dinner laat week. 
They are Proleuon Lona and Bluemel of the Phyatca Department. 
PGD - The houae lnlUated two aecond aemeeter Pledaea· They are: 
Mark Anaelcmi, Richard Scblanak•. 
SAE-4th Aruual Cart Rallye- May 13th. 
DST Resettled 
Althoqh the houalnl atiortaae ha1 attected .-rly everyone at WPI, 
DST ha1 carried more than lt'• share ol the burden. Notlfted lut June 
that a new dcnnltory wu to be erected on the lite of ltl C then) ~t 
houae, the fraternity had no cho6ce but to belin the talk ol ..utna new 
llvln1 quarters. Now, after many montbl ol plannin8 and remodellna, the 
DST na111 Oyln1 at a new location; I Boynton Street 
Accorcltoc to DST prealdent Dan Prior, the move II juat about 
completed, althouah there 111tlll aome mlncr work to be done. Ortatnally, 
there was aome doubt u to wheth• the fratemlty'1 budpt could handle 
the addlUonal atraln ol movinc, but a reahufntnc of flnlnc• and a loan 
from the achool helped alleviate the flnanclal problema. 
In contraat to the old bulldinc at 30 Trowbridp Road, the new hoUle 
la dellnJtely more modem. However, It 1tlll lacka one important f•ture; 
a party room. Thia la why~ annual Sprinc DST Mlxwwa1 held ln Aldm 
laat Saturday nlaht. To rectify thll altuatlon, plam are bllnl made to 
convert the flrat noor of a back yard bam into a party roam. Plam call for 
the second noor of the bam to be Ulld for additional livlnl apace. Tbtl 
work will be completed durina the IWllmer, pendlna approval ol the 
achool. 
Treaaurer of the Commonwealth 
Robert Crane, Speaker ol the 
House David Bartley, and 
President ol the Senate Kevin 
Harrincton. John F.X. Davoren, 
Secretary of State, II runntn1 11 an 
alternate Muallle delepte. 
Althou&h the Maine Senator ha1 
1pent aome time In Ma .. chuaetta, 
Muakie h11 emphaaized hl1 
c1mpa'8n In Pennaylvanla, and 
laat week he promlaed, ''Within 
two montbl lf I am elected, I wUl 
have our boya home," and "every 
American who wanta and ne.11 a 
job will have work." Aa ln 
Mulachuaetta MUllde haa the 
aupport ol many ol Pennaylvanla'1 
prominent Democrat1. Senator 
Hubert Humphrey hu made ac· 
cu1tatlon1 at Pennalyvanla 
Governor Shapp for alleaedly 
threatentna state employeea wlth 
the lOll ol jobt If they did not vote 
for Mualde. Shapp haa admitted 
makint la•t minute phone calla to 
gather 1upport for MUlkle but a1ao 
denied threat.entnc anyone wtth the 
lou of a job. 
Shipp predJcta that Muakie wW 
win 70 to 71 ol Pennaylvanla'1 m 
deleptee. 
Republican poUUcal actlvUy baa 
apln provided a platform from 
which Vice Preeldent Aanew baa 
leveled attaclu at the oppoettlon 
party. In an addnal before an 
annual meeUna ol the American 
Society ol Newapaper Editon, 
A1new condemned three 
Democratlc bopefula for attacldna 
the Pr.tdent'1 recent declalCllll to 
escalate the alr war ln South Eut 
Alla. The Vice Prealdent aaid that 
Humphrey, McGovern, and 
Muallle have deelded to "rlae up 
and alander an American 
Prelident for tak1J11 the nee nary 
milltary acUon to halt 
....... ion." 
-Whtie the Vice Prelident baa 
been attackln1 the uemocratlc 
contenden, efforta are btiDI made 
to move the national convention ol 
the G.O.P . from San Diep tt 
MlamJ, and a formal 111temer 
rrom the party t. expected Mc 
day. 
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J. P. WEEKEND 
Young Bloods and David Klein I 
U the fleetinl Worcester 
11111 ba1 all but killed your 
annual cate of 1prin1 fever, 
the Junior Cla• and the 
WPI Social Committee 
would like to atve the 
dllease another chance to 
take hold by preaentinl the 
1chool '1 second bi1111t 
social event of the y•r. 
FaWna under the catesory 
of "A Comical Weekend," 
thll year's Junior Prom 
Weekend will bealn Friday 
nllht with the Youn1bloodl 
In concert and end Sunday 
momfnl <afternoon?> with 
han1oven, etc. Since the 
traditional name of the 
weekend brin11 back 
memories of monkey 1uit1, 
lilhfnl parents, and the 
Lawrence Welk Show, and 
10 that you won't have to 
worry about what kind of 
cor1a1e will 1urvive in 
Woreeater, it mipt be belt 
to 11ve a sketch of the 
weekend. 
U you haven't heard of 
the Youn1blood1 then 
you're either d•f or about 
ftve and a half yean old, in 
which cue you lhouldn 't be 
readln1 thi1 adult 
newtpaper. At any rate, it 
WU la 111'7 that the ln>Up 
came out with itl IOOll-to-
became standard hit, "Get 
TOletber." ltl popularity 
put the YoqbloOda into 
another tax bracket, and 
e1tabU1hed them H a 
tuteful and talented rock 
poup. Since tbat time tbe 
th.- mUlldaDI have put 
out a numbll' of really pod 
album1, wltb .. Elephant 
Mountain" bein1 one of 
their belt. Noted for their 
fine concerts, the 1roup 
comes equipped with their 
own backup group C Batdorf 
le Rodney, a name we're all 
quadrangle. Since past 
chariot extremes have 
ran1ed from Tournament 
Of Roses' floats to long, 
straight pipes with two 
wheels and a seat, another 
prize has been added to 
challenge the chariot 
designers. In addition to a 
trophy for the fastest 
vehicle and one for the best 
design, their will be a 
trophy for the beat com-
bination of speed and loob. 
Then, after the dust •ttl• 
and the remains of injured 
charioteers and chariot1 
are carted away, the pace 
will slow down a bit with a 
blanket concert on the 
quad. Plenty of beer, and 
hopefully sunshine, will be 
available for consumption. 
THE YOUNGBLOODS 
Saturday evening will see 
Harrington Auditorium 
transformed into a night· 
club at 8 : 30 p.m. Since 
many hours of preparation 
will have gme into thia 
evening's entertainment, it 
i1 hoped C see editorial) that 
the decorations will remain 
in tact, as will the wine 
bottles that will be IOld 
along with beer. The drea 
will be aemi-formal, and the 
entertainment will be 
provided by Robert Klein 
and a popular ntlhtclub 
1roup called Swallow. Klein 
ia a versatile youn1 
comedian/ actor who ba1 
appeared frequently m late 
nl&ht talk shows and per· 
formed in a number of 
recent movies < 0 The Owl 
And The Pullycat," 0 Tbe 
Landlord"). Armed with a 
f alt senae of humor which is 
con1tantly baHled by 
televialm cenlOl'I, Klein's 
refre1hin1 repertoire 
should provide a pleuant 
lift for everyone. Finally, 
for all you coeds, Klein ii 
6'1" tall, has black hair and 
brown eyee, and ii 1ingle. 
Apparently never havinl 
been in Worcester before, 
he ha1 announced on the 
tube several times that he 
will be appearing here 
Saturday nllht. 
familiar with), and will 
kick the weekend off on 
Friday at 8: 00 p.m. in 
Harrington Auditorium. 
Then, on Saturday, if the 
luck of previous JP 
weekendt holds out, the 
weather will be beautiful, 
and the annual death-
defytna comedy hour known 
•• the chariot races will 
take place around the lt'e that time ol the year acaln, the March 
wind• have blown by, the April ehowen 
have eo1ked the &round anlt our bodlee, and 
the May nowen are jU1t around the corner. 
The 1enlon are breezina alons aa their atay 
at Tech ie about ended, and the junlon are 
1ettl"1 iudy for their Junior Prom 
wec-kend. That'• this weekend - In fact, 
April 31·29. No great chances thle year 
~cept for Saturday artttnoon which we'll 
talk about later. 
The concert thla year will feature Batdorf 
' Rodney and the Youncblooda. Batdorf' 
Rodney found their ltaJ1 in New Eftl)and, 
and come from the ume type or mold the 
Youncblood's emeried from. They feature 
lntmwinlnc guitar pa .. aes which at times 
find their way Into the realm ol melody the 
Youncbloode have worked ao well with over 
the yean. Two youna men who are 1till 
p1ylna their dues, Batdorf • Rodney ahould 
In one way or another brighten your IOUl and 
your day. 
The YounRblooda have been around for 
quite a while on the other hand They 
went throuch aome early personal chanaee 
whJch uw Jerry Corbitt leave the 1roup. 
But over the paat rew years, Jeue Colin 
Youna, Banana, and Joe Bauer have ~rried 
the benner with different amounta ol euc-
c.u. From the Elephant Mountain album to 
the pre.ent, they have been a1 un· 
predictable aa a woman. Their latest album 
" Good and Duety" wu a disappointment to 
IGme who felt they left their roota too far 
adrift. Jeu Colin Yowi1'• IOlo album 
c•Tected aome ol this disappointment ao we 
know they're atill capeble ol their aoodnela. 
Allo, tbe Younabloodawill be on our atqe to 
amwer tGme questions and play em:ne aood 
mualc. Come one, come all 
Saturday the annual chariot races will be 
held on the quadran&Je. Thia year the theme 
wU1 be the comic atripa, ao who can tell what 
wtD lhow up. To help the wtnnen celebrate 
their victory and to eue the pain ol the 
looters, " Storm" wlll play on lbe 
As a reminder, ao that tbe 
coats of the weekend'• 
events can be kept at a 
minimum for Tech students 
and dates, scalpinl of 
tickets to outsiden is ript 
up there with grand larceny 
C in other wordt, plea• 
don't scalp). Tickets will be 
on sale this week in front of 
the bookstore. So : 
"Come on people/Smile 
on your brother/ 
Everybody get together/ 
Try to love one another ... 
JP WEEKEND." 
.. 
quadranate. The now Famed Budwetaer 
track hat promlled to make an appearance 
eo hopefully everyone will come up and pay 
their respecta. 
The Saturday nl&ht feaUvttiel will feature 
Robert Kline and Swallow. Robert Kline la a 
~omedlanne who ha• worked oa David 
Frost, LalJlh-ln, and aueat hosted on Did 
Cavett Informed aources have told me be 
should be pretty &ood. Swallow ii a ~ 
worklnc out ol Bolton moltly. They've bid a 
repm.oire which lncludea ort,ulal aa well u 
some ol the old stand by'a. The at~ 
will be the nilbt club type with wine beilll 
served. Dreu la aemi·fonnal but who ,..uy 
knows what that means. <When I called 
"Playboy," they •Id drell jeam with 
C~lel). 
That'• J .P. weekend "72" come witb 18 
open mind and remember ~Y aituadon la 
what you make It. 
• l1 
Tuesday, April 25, 1972 
The British Are Here 
This semester has marked the start of WPl's exchange procram with 
the City Univenity of London. WPI ls the boat this semester to Dave 
Baughen, Gil Bray, Alan Griffiths and Howard Jones. They are all C.E . 
majors and while here are living at Dan Forth Hall. 
What are the major differeoca between WPl's academic procram 
and that or City Univenlty? 
Gil : ThemalndlHerencethat we havueensofaristhatat T .C.U. we run 
co-operative counea alonpide full-time decree counes. 
At WPI. a student has to complete so many required counes plua a 
certain number or hls own cbooUn&, while at T.C.U. we have a more 
predetermined schedule. The only items of choice beina in the flfth and IO 
week semester in the form of a deslcn atudy, a departmental euay, and a 
project 
Dave: These choices are allocated larte partloaa of the timetable and 
are extensive items of wort.< <N.B.> At the City Univenlty CT.C.U.> 
students alternate between 5 mo. attendln& 1ehool and 7 mo. workinl In 
industry galnin1 pncUcal experience In thelr own field .) 
Could you de.cribe the campu1 at tbe City University? 
Dave: City ls a relatively YOUDI univnty. lt'a been In existence I years, 
previoualy beinl a polytech. Bein& situated rilht In the burl of the city. it 
has no campus as people at WPI would reccicnbe one. However, there ls a 
rairly extensive buildinc prosram beiJll put into operation, and ror· i.. 
stance. resident halls are beln& built in a falr walkinl distance of the 
main educational center. But even with U-halla, I think the majority of 
the students will be llvlnl ln rented accommodatlcn of their own 
choosing spread throulhoul London. 
How is the Un.lvenlty iUppOl'ted financially? 
Gil: Unlike the system euppartina WPI, our univenlty recelve1 an 
aMUal arant from a aovemmental body, The Univenlties Grants 
Council. It ai.o rettlv• a certain amount from private concerna <cor-
porations> ror whom It undertakes reeearch in a wide variety of flelda. 
Unlike any other university, however, due to our unique location in 
the City of London, the orilinal aquare mile walled city, and now the 
banking center of the whole country, we do receive aid from the City 
Livery Companies. The9e are old bodies bavinl their ort&lnl ln the arta 
and cnfb auUda ol mecUeval t.lmel. 
Could you describe the athletic IJl'Olr&m at City? 
Gil: At WPI you have a kit more intramural leaauea and competltJcn, 
whereas at City, became we lack a campua a11Udl, there ii lltUe or no 
intramural activity. Our university cam.,.._ with other univenltlel in 
such major aporta aa ncby. cricket, soccer, aquaah, and abootlna. on 
both a friendly and cqanized nationwide knockout competition blaia. 
While you have aporta fields adjacent to the halla of residence, aporta 
Cields are some fifteen miles from the Wtivenlty. 
Dave: This sorta out the really keen people from thole who Juat wouldn't 
mind a 1ame. 
What type of Student Government do you have? 
Alan: Comparatively apeakin&, our student 1overnmeot 11 far more 
powerful and errecUve. It la oraanlzed at a national level. It ls nnanced by 
a subscription Crom each student an11.1ally. 
There Is a national conference of repretentaUves rrom all the 
univeraltiel and collet• in the cauntry. Each of 0-establlahmenll baa 
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Ill own elected atudmt .,...-wldcb _. Ill ,.._to nm 10C1a1 
events, aportlna chabe and facWU., non-profit makinl ban <drtllklal 
qe only 11> and a •troat UailoD between other collepl. Became o1 tldl 
strona1Y llalaoned orpnlzatlon. known u the NaUoaal UnJan ol Studlall. 
well coordinated campalpw are .,._able I• the apr99lon ol ltUdlall 
opinions conceminl anythlna from student welf1n to world polldcl. 
Gil: Here at WPI much ol the social activities appear to revolve around 
the Fraternities, which, I feel, 11 to the detriment ol thole students not 
belonlinc to one of thele bodi•. In Eqlancl, however, all atudenta have 
the opportunity to take part In any ol the acUvW• made available by the 
Student Union. 
Dave: With our more centralilfld system. aoclal activltlel tend to be 
areater In number, more varied, and better attaided. It abould be em-
phaalzed, that once you have a student unkJll card. you are entitled to 
walll Into any university In the country and take advanlall of lta 
rac:llltles. 
Could you delcribe a typical weekday? 
Howard : In the fint semester, there are very few free periods, with 
students having a full timetable. You 1et more and more free perloda as 
you 10 alon1. however. The University doesn't start untJl t : 45 and runs 
unUI &: 30. Unlike WPI, the City Unlvnty completely shuts down on 
wt.'Henda. 
What are typical weekend activities'! 
Alan: Punuanceof all tbeuaual vlce1. In London, as In Bolton, there ii a 
heavy concentr1tlon of colle1es all havtna their own concerta, dances, 
Folk clubs, and dllcothequea, each weekend. 
Dave: The main point reprdln& student activltlee In London ii that 
becauee of ita al• one can find an outlet I• alrnolt any intenat. 
8tuclH&a 
Seated 
Left to 
Rlpt : 
Dave 
Bau11tn, 
Gii Bray. 
Howard 
Jones. 
and Alan 
Grtfftthl . 
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Wbat wW WPI ltUcllnll be 
cWns while at CJty Unlvnty? 
Alln: Well I can't be Vfl)' pecile, 
alnce we an here and not there, 
but they are takinl part la a 
somewhat freer currkulum than 
the replar atudentl; IO that, la a 
way, they are meetln1 the 
pqram half-way. 
Dave: Thll .,._ably not to their 
own benefit, In that they won't slot 
In completely with the Enllllb 
atudenta. Over here, we re 
completely committed to the '#Pl 
system. I UUM the dlfterence 
belrc that we are not earnlnl 
credlta toward our depeel ln 
En&land became I would now be In 
lnduatry and up to my ey• In mud 
on site. 
It there an)'thlnl that you have 
seen In America that you don't 
usually see In Enaland. 
Howard: The moat obvloUI thinl la 
the uae of 1una. Everywhere you 10, 
pohce have them, aecurlty prda 
have them, and a hlah pen:entqe 
of lhe civilian populatkJll hat them. 
At home you just don't see them, 
fortunately . The Brltllh ldel belnt 
that whllll the police refrain from 
bfi"I armed, crlminala ln ctvlllana 
alike will follow suit. A phl)alophy 
which 11 eeen to work In practice. 
Dave: You drive on the wrona aide 
of the l'Old. 
Gil : A lot of Americana tend to be 
overwelaht eepeclally the 1lrl1, 
becauae you eat nceptlonally ~ell . 
Dave: There appean to btl far 
more widespread and llberl'I use ol 
eoft dnlp a monist the mem1M!n of 
the community. 
Gil: A lot more people wear 
1ll11e1 ..... 
Dave: Must be somethina In the 
water ..... 
Gil: Therul1cueematobea craze 
amona mlddle-a&ed Americana to 
keep youn1. Whether this 11 
because people In Enpnd tend to 
dreu more conaervatlvely, I don't 
know. Certainly here however, 
there are a lot more of what we 
would call "mlddlea&ed trendiel" . 
Gil: One last comment. on behllr 
of ua all, I would like to thank all 
the faculty , staff and atudenta 
alike, all of whom have been most 
kind, helpful, al\d hCJlpltable to UI. 
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Did Anyone Hear? 
The technical advances over the last people are being involunta~ily committed 
hundred years have been more than in- in mental hospitals experimented o~. by 
credible When my grandmother was a people who say they are the authorities, 
child rictlng in her horse.and buggy, to tell a;nd actually decide the f~te of a h~man'.s 
her that a man would be going to the moon life. A new wave of brain operations ts 
and walk on its surface would have only beginning to spread. They are no longer 
produced laughter. To
1 
tell her that it called lobotomies, b~t ~ould a sawed ?brain 
would happen in her lifetime, would have by any other name m~ure as sweet. 
produced disbelief. But man has gone to The new Lotx,>tomists who have just 
the moon, and man has walked on the had a conf erenc~ m ~ton set then:iselves 
surface and it did happen in my grand- up as self appomted Judges of anti-social 
moth~ lifetime. behavior, and are p~actic~ng t!rls surgery 
It'• safe to say that man has taken on anyone they feel 1s anb-soc1al. Patrick 
reaponaibWty in the area of technology to Henry himself may have had thil 
some degree. Mechanically man has operation himself for his anti-social 
advanced very far. Morally and ethically, be~avior. Mem~s of the California 
I'm afraid to say man has not advanced as legislature have introduced a bill which 
far. Morally and ethically man has not would permit the . state to perform 
taken the responsibility that ii neces8ary lobotomies o!l certain. pri~ners selected 
to alleviate the abwles in another technical by psychiatrists as bemg violence prone. 
area that ii producing slavery for man It's not bad enough. that these me!'tal 
kind. A condition that exists where no man health slaves are seized and. put mto 
is free under certain facists techniques or mental hospitals, but the inhumane 
"technology" that is found in the field of treatment that follows is a crime again1t 
mental health. God. . 
We can say,let's not look, and build a . I can't expec.t a miracle over rught, but 
better space ship -let's not look and build 1f people are willing to help in any small 
a better computer -let's not look and find way, giving a small part of their time, in 
C5'7ba+ ) 
a new mathematical formula - but it is exchange for the freedom of themselves 
time to look. All the great technological and all of man.ldnd, - change can occur. If 
advances in the world mean nothing, if each person did a little to end these 
Summer Grant 
they are done in an atmoephere ofalavery. abuses, or at least find out a little more 
Aa Patrick Henry once said: "Is life so about them, we may prevent a 1984 
An NSF ( National 
Science Foundation ' 'V&nt 
for $10,190 has been 
awarded to WPI for a 
Student-Originated Studies 
game fish to re-inhabit the 
Lake. 
dear or peace so sweet as to be purchased nightmare from occurring. Occurring in 
at t~ price of chains ~d slavery? Forbid the midst of all these great technological The project will be under the direction of Brian 
Savilonis, senior 
mechanical engineering 
student, assisted by Prof. 
Allen Hoffman, also of the 
M.E . department. The 
grant allows for five other 
students to work full-time 
for twelve weeks during the 
summer ; financial support 
is~ available. 
it Almighty God! I know not what course advances. 
others may take· but as for me give me Please contact Jeff Friedman, District 
liberty or give ~e death!". ' Director, Citizens Commission on Human project entitled " A Pollution Abatement 
Slavery for one man in this country Rights, 262--0640 in Boston. You can call 
meana llavery for evf/r/ man. Today collect. 
System for Lake Quin-
sigamond." 
8&lldat AeUvtllel .._,. •• w ...... , ...... • ln&MGreen Room. S.A.B. 
At a well-attended 
meeting last Monday, 
LaCroue was accepted as 
a club, Student Programs 
for Urban Development 
was denied that status and 
Ray Cherenzia wa1 elected 
Chairman of the StUdent 
Activities Board. 
Chairman Ed Clukey 
opened the meeting by 
brlngin1 up the pouibillty 
of admitting three new 
clubs. The Lac ro11e 
representative presented 
their constitution and, 
despite concern over 
resultant budget cuts, the 
club was accepted. The 
Outing Club also requested 
recognition but as they did 
not have a constitution 
prepared, the matter was 
not brought lo a vote. 
The Arts Society 1 not a 
member of the S .A.B .. 
requested funds to pay a 
debt. As it is not a member, 
the consensus of the S.A.B. 
was that the Arts Society 
direct its request to the 
Student Government. 
Most of the meeting's 
discuBSion centered on 
whether Student Programs 
for Urban Development 
should be accepted as a 
club. SPUD involves 
students from all of Wor-
cester's colleges and many 
felt S.A.8 . funds should only 
be di1tributed to clubs 
which were for this campua. 
Representative Blll 
Delphos pointed out that 
about 50 WPI students are 
already involved, that WPI 
is the only college that does 
not contribute and that if 
SPUD becomes funded . by 
grants, which is likely, 
S.A.8. funds will no longer 
be needed. A close vote still 
resulted in def eat. 
The only nominee for the 
position , Ray Cherenzia 
was elected new Chairman 
of the Student Activities 
Board. Ray announced that 
club budgets will be due 
soon, probably within the 
next couple of weeks .... 
Seniors: 
If you are planning to 
attend the Honors Con-
vocation, Cocktail Party 
and Dinner on May 2, 1'72 
you must reply by Thur-
lday April 27th. 
This is our day and ours 
alone. No uninvited guests. 
Just the senior class and a 
few distinguished guests to 
dilcuss a topical problem of 
grave concern. 
Bring your reply to the 
placement office and 
receive your dinner ticket. 
Class of '72 officers 
At present, Lake Quin-
sigamond, a popular 
recreational area, receives 
large amounts of suspended 
solids, nutrients, and 
oxidizable material. In the 
summer months, oxygen 
deficiencies and localized 
algal blooms become ap-
parent. The grant will be 
used for a twelve week 
summer study, dealing with 
the possibility of nutrient 
<phosphate) control and 
artificial aeration for the 
Lake. It is hoped that these 
measures would improve 
water quality and allow 
Interested students in 
civil engineering, 
mechanical engineering, 
chemical engineering, 
chemistry, biology <aquatic 
sciences), and systems 
analysis (computer ex-
perience a necessity) are 
asked to contact Prof. 
Hoffman in Higgins Cleave 
a message, if he's not in ) or 
Brian Savilonis 798-0262. 
Student Government 
Doc Corey called the meeting to order the meeting, and no decision was reached. 
at 7: 00 p.m. in Daniels Lounge. Jeff Petry The club budgets are due soon, and the 
made a motion to accept the following date will be set. Notices will be sent out to 
representation on the Campus Hearing all club presidents. 
Board: 4 students, 3 faculty members, and 
1 administrator. Jack Zorabedian 
proposed to change the ratio to 3 students, 
3 faculty , and 1 administrator. Jeff's 
motion was palled unanimously with the 
understanding that the 3-3-1 system would 
be acceptable if necessary, but that the 4-3-
1 representation was preferred. The 
question of the new judicial system will be 
brought before the f acuity at the May 18 
meeting, and it was decided that a 
referendum amending the Constitution 
should be brought before the student body 
before the meeting. 
Bob Schultz announced that the l .F .C. 
has several social activities plaMed for 
next year. Greg Stamper and Bob will be 
the I.F .C. representatives for the l .F .C. 
during the Freshman Orientation next 
year. 
Ray Cherenzia outlined the results of 
the Monday S.A.B. meeting. The 
Lacrosse club had been accepted by the 
S.A.B. as a member, and the Executive 
Council voted 10-0 in favor of supporting 
that decision. A motion was made to give 
the Fencing Team $287.15 for new 
equipment and the girls' team ; the motion 
was carried 8-0. The Arts Society is in 
debt. but no representative was present at 
Paul Bazinet stated that the Social 
Committee will give '300.00 to Tau Beta 
Pi for the May 13 picnic. Don Lavoie had 
no new information concerning the 
Academic Committee. Ken Makowski 
explained that approximately 35 people 
areguaranteedslnglerooms next y•r. He 
will also check on the plans for tbe 
proposed shuttle bus to Becker. 
A question WU railed reprdlnl tbe 
future of the Academic Committee. Doc 
Corey felt it is necesaary became be 
predicts a drop in the motivation of tbe 
freshmen next year. Student members on 
f acuity committees were also dilculled. 
The point was made that the Executive 
Council never sees or hears from the 
student representatives . It was suggested 
that some mechanism for keeping track of 
the representatives is needed. 
During Intersession um, some courses 
may be offered for credit ( 1/9/unit 
per course per week) . 
Some members of the Student 
Mobilization Committee want to be absent 
from classes on Friday in protest of war 
activities. The proposal was for students 
to go to their instructors in advance so that 
Continued on Pf. t 
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Genetic Engineering: 
Genetic Engineering 
Praised And Feared 
MIT researcher Dr. David Baltimore announced 
last week at an American Cancer Society meetinc in 
Florida that he had synthesized a 1ene - the 
bioloelcal code key that makes sure an oraanisrn 
develop1 accordinl to nature'• plan. 
While tbe dilcovery may aome day lead to the 
curtnc or prevention ol &enetic and embryonic 
diseates, Dr. Baltimore'• concern waa with the moral 
lmpUcation ol hla work. 
Hla discovery ii part ol the conUnu!nc proareu 
toward 1enetic engineering, or the shaplnc ol future 
man by scientiata. 
Dr. Luria'aobeervation Cquoledabove> waa made 
durinc a recent address before the Rhode llland 
Medical Society. at which he outlined the work done 
thus far in genetic qineering, and at which he 
described the rean or aclentista about what could be 
done with such an ability. 
DUPLICAT ING PEOPLE 
Moat sclentiata aaree that It is only a matter of 
time before test tube babies and cionln& are with us. 
Cloning. the exact duplication ol individuals now 
hving. involves the Implanting ol such an Individual's 
cell into an embryo whoee nucleus has been removed 
The Implanted cJtl) carries all the genes - which 
means all the infdrmatlon - needed to reproduce an 
Individual exactly like the cell donor. 
Where the fetus grows does not matter. Thus far 
there Is no artificial womb, but researchers are 
v.orklng on It A preliminary s~p in this direction has 
been taken by two English physicians. Dr Robert G 
Edwards and Dr Patrick Steptoe, a surgeon on 
t:dward's research team 
Their work Involves infertile women v.•ho want to 
have a baby. The researchers attempt to combine 
such a woman's egg with her husband's sperm in a 
glass dish kept at the correct temperature. and to let 
the fertilized egg develop until it can be implanted 
into that woman's uterus. 
The initial difficulty was keepina the embryo alive 
past the point where cell division had amounted to 16 
cells. About a year ago Or. Edwards said the he was 
confident he would soon attain this. He also said that 
he would not announce the name ol the woman into 
v.hom he would implant the fertilized egg. 
ARTIFICIAL WOMBS 
Other resean:hers are workin& on artificial 
wombs complete with amniotic nuid which surrounds 
c: .. Staff 
the baby in Its mother's womb. If this and Dr. Ed· 
ward's work Is successful, it could become possible 
for women to bear another woman's child. or to have 
it mature in an artificial womb 
Such a prospect has excited moral and religious 
controversy. but accord1na to a Harris Poll it Sffms 
to be regarded mostly as a bleuin1. a way to free 
woman from childbearing and birth If she so desires. 
Other research presents moral questions not so 
easily solved. About ten years ago the zooloelst John 
Gurdon ol Oxford University succeeded in producing 
a froe throu&h cloning. 
Instead of delight and approval. however, this 
success has raised gloomy speculation about the 
cloning of man The creation or a tribe of slaves or or 
a ra~ or dominating supermen are viewed with equal 
horror 
Apart from cloning. too. the manipulation of genes 
and other methods or controlling human reproduction 
arc now seen more as a moral than a scientific 
problem says Dr J ames 0 Watson. of Harvard. 
v.mner ol the 1962 Nobel Prize for his part in 
d1SCO\'l'l"il\I the structure or the ONA molecule 
1n:N•:• ·1T OH THREAT'.' 
lie says that some hard moral questions are In· 
volved and someone must decide whether the benefits 
or rnabhng pr<'vlously barren women to hear children 
or the ublllty to cure d1seast' are worth the liberating 
of u Wl•apon for social control and domination, a 
V.l·apon that would be in the hands of a few scientists. 
Moreover. some have questioned whether the 
doning of individuals now alive is desireable Dr 
Bl•mard 0 Davis of the Harvard Medical School, 
points out that a gene by Itself is neither good nor bad 
hut that thr t•nvlronment determines whether it Is 
US('ful Thus, the ability of Albert Einstein to handle 
;ibstral't concepts would have been useless in the 
i.ton<' age when strength and cunning were essential. 
Similarly. v.ould the leadership style of Franklin 
I> KOOM'velt and John E Lewis, or that ol Henry 
ford or Martin tuther Km& Jr be successful today? 
This would suggest that tinkering with the geneUc 
material would he self defeating. Dr. Davis point.a out 
that man has always tried to Improve his genetic pool 
in other words the breeding stock. The aristocracy 
has tl'ndrd to Intermarry In the belief that Ill quality 
was 11uperlor to that ol the populace and many an 
aristocracy has bred Itself right out ol uwfulne11 if 
not Into dlseate and weakneu 
S"naposlutn 
Tuesda", Ma" 2 
1t'llat I• ltT 
See article on thla page or refer to page l atory la 
April 12 l11ue. 
Other attempts at aenetlc control to create a super race have utilized 
genocide. v.hether planned starvation or pa chambers. 
With this in mind, Dr. Davis says, it Is hysterical to worry about 
laboratory experiments that aim at improvlnc man's geneUc makeup. 
t' tt\'INc: wou· 
Another geneticist. Dr. Joshua Lederbera of Stanford, 11 more eon· 
c('rned with the way we are damaging our 1enellc material by ruining the 
mvironment with the Introduction ol compounda that have been ahown to 
rause &enetic mutaliona. And almOlt all mutations are lethal. Dr. Watton 
says that Dr. L~rbera conaidera the frettlna about pnetic enalneertna 
to be l'rylng wolf when the tiger i1 already lnalde the walla. 
Dr. Davis. moreover, views at least one predlcUon lkepllcally. 
r lonlng a fro& 11 a lot easier than clonlnc man, he says, becauae the ceU. 
or man are Infinitely smaller. The techniques required to do it may at the 
vc-ry least, strain human technoloelcal capabilities, he says. 
As for hereditary disease control, Dr. Davi. aaya. there are already 
ml'thods or determining whether an unborn haa such a dileaae. 
Therapeutic abortion can then be carried out. 
lie allo maintains that furtheradvancet In 1eneUcs ml1ht enlarae our 
scope ol human rights to Include the ri&ht to be born without preventable 
handicaps. 
As for bfhavior control, a prospect which Dr. Baltimore spoke about 
with apprehenaion last week, Dr. Davia aay1 that thla 11 the m01t difficult 
to govern throu1h 1enet1c control. Only clonlns offers the hope of betna 
able to proaram an Individual'• behavior before birth. And he aeee no way 
of decidlnc on thla unW the retulla ol experimenta are available. 
Prairie Oyster 
Dr Gecqe Wald, also a Nobel laure11te, puta hia faith In nature. He 
says that the same 1erm plasma that haa been on tbia planet for three 
billion years had produced wonden. "U we only have the 1ood lel'8e and 
restraint to leave It alone, heaven knows what it will produce In the 
future." he aald. 
t'l .ONING - The duplication or a penon or a Jivlna creature 11 caUed 
clonlnc. Althou&h frop have been duplicated, the talk la not u llmple 
with man, whole cells are smaller. Theoretically, the proceu could be 
U8ed to produce larse numben of identJcaJ penona. Another Friday night! You finish your last claa, 
go homr and do up an album or two. It'• not too bad ol 
a day, so you go out and play some frlsbt!e Ml1ht aa 
well make a hickey's run too. About 8, you motey up 
to Alden to take in the sanctioned entertainment for 
the ever.Ing. It's the Prairie Oysters tonl&ht. "They 
played here once before didn't they? '' You find a seat, 
the place is still pretty empty. You run into someone 
you know, sit down and top the wine. II attma thll one 
is going to st.art late, ao you tell the story about your 
heat transfer class 
f inally the concert starta, two other IUY• are on 
first Don't even have a name. You sit and liaten, 
unfortunately theee guys aren't too good. They do 
some nice sonp thqh, some Dead aome Merle 
Haggard, and there'• atlll some wine left. There's no 
smoking in Alden loni&ht. and the IUY next to you &eta 
a reprimand by tbe campus cop. Finally the duo 10 
off. Short wait and then the Prairie Oyaten. A IUY 
aets up and announcea a candle lilbt raUy, to protest 
the war, alter the concert. The damn war. 
The Prairie Oyster come on, ah a pod country 
band. Their not too tNid, mJcht u weD 1et a few 
phot01. The Prairie 0y.._. do about an haur, no 
encore. but tbe let wu pod ...p. Yau want to 
dtedl out tbe candle lilbt rally. To mucb wind, oh .......... __ 
You flllllly apllt.. to 10 llatea to 
the new Stilla album. Home, mon 
wine. now where'• the album, 
"Yeah, I'll try aome.'' Album'• not 
too bed. No more wine? "How 
about a Pb 6 J.'' What do you 
mean. not aft« wine. Ob well, 
......,,...,.._, 
Dr • .........,.,_,....,, d9MI .. ,.,...,.. ......... , ............... 
IM&W1frn•11 • 
Dr. S"rnon Speaks On 
Scientific Career 
Dr. Dorothy Symon Vice Prealdent and 
Director ol Corporate Research for AVCO 
Corporation, Texas, spoke on her career as 
a research scientist al the Higgins Houae 
Wednesday, April 19. About 45 coeds and 
female graduate students attended for the 
dinner and dlscusaion. 
Or. Symon gave a synopsis on her career 
after graduatina from college with a dearee 
in chemistry She went to the University of 
Illinois for graduate work during the war 
~nd then worked for Dupont, doln1 basic 
research on polymen for a year and a half. 
At an American Chemical Society's meeUnt 
in Chlca10 she met her huaband-to-be, also a 
scientlll, who worked for NACA. After 
marriage they worked at Oak Rldie, 
Tennessee, where she did work In radio 
chemistry for NACA, preaently called 
NASA Dr Symon received a po1t·doctorate 
fellowship to study In Enaland for a year 
while her husband stayed in Tennessee. 
Arler returning, they went to Houston where 
she worktd on developing the ablation shield 
for rocket3. 
Or. Symon's talk was very Interesting, as 
she Is a woman who was accepted by her 
male peers as a scientllt first and " 'I 11 
woman second. 
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Let Audio Lab and 
Marantz test your 
stereo 
WHERE: AUDIO LAB 
Mass PIRG East 
Student organizing groups are functionina on approxlmateiJ a 
campuses throughout eastern Maaaacm.u1etta. At least nine have ....._ 
successfully completed petition drives or paaaed referenduma Mii 
another dozen are expected to go over the top with the next few ....._ 
Administration reapon.ae haa varied from a wait-and-tee poaltion to Clpll 
support In many ca1e1, with only a few l10lated lnltanc. of NII 
resistance. Senators Kennedy and Brooke have atronalY endcned .._ 
PJRG EAST. 
Wondering about the condition of 
your 1udlo equipment? 
399 Park Avenue 
Worcester, Mass. 
It now aeema certain, barring some major diluter, that there wll '9 
a Maaa PIRG EAST U ol Next September ( WPl'a putid .. tlm II .. I 
question mark). The only queation now ii~ ol lize and efflCtiv-a: 
the base of student aupport may end up anywhere fram ten h•ld -
fifty or sixty thouland student.a, depend1na on the rwulta of ....... 
drives and negotiating efforts now in pl'OIJ'tll throuPout the arm. Ghia 
the enormous concentration of 1tudenta In ea1tern Ma•., there la nu. 
to expect that this may ultimately be one of the lara•t atate publle i.. 
tereat organizations ln the country. 
Just bring In vour 1mpllfltr. 
pr11mpllfl1r, or receiver - · 
r191rdln1 of agt. m1kt or wntrt 
you bought It . Tiit M1r1ntz people 
will tlkt It from thtrt. 
F lr11. they w ill thoroughlV t11t 
your equipment (except tht tuner 
HCtlon of vour rKelver) on 17,000 
worth of precision 11boratory 
tQulpment. 
And thtV' ll · tell vou If vou'rt 
9ettlng all the sound perform1nct 
you Pl Id fOr . 
In 1ddltlon. tht r11u1t1 w lll bt 
plotted on • greph for vour 
record•. You'll alto get an at. 
trectlve brochure th1t expl1ln1 
tlCICllV whlt ' I ti.en dont end whit 
It 111 meena. 
T titre ere no strings etteched. 
And you don' t t11v1 to buy 
1nvthlng. We' re bringing tht 
Marent1 people to our store almply 
to get V0U to knoW UI I little better. 
WHEN: 
TIMES: 
MONDAY, 
Moy 15, 1972 
and 
TUESDAY, 
Moy 16, 1972 
Both Days, 
12:00 noon 
till 9 :00 p .m . 
The Student Government at WPI will be boldina another nl• ..... 
on thls iuue. It will be durtn& the week of May 7 • 11. AJlo then wlll be 
Maaa PIRG EAST project beinl conducted this aummer and nat fall I 
you have questions conceminl Ma• PIRG and/or would Ub to be ... 
volved In the projecta contact Wally McKenzie (757-ms) , WW Elllat 
<FIJI, 752-9581 >, Jeff CodeJTe C [).2nd) or Ron Matemlak ( D-2nd) . 
Pre-Lavv? 
Anyone Interested In participating In ~ 
FOR FREEi W.P.I. Pre-law Cl'-'b please place your 
name, campus address and campus 
Audiolab' 
. 
Waat To Be A Mllllonalre? 
HV m :AN r . MILLER 
United Presa lntemaUonal 
New York - James Wlllla Walter, a self· 
maM man with old-falhloned Idea• about 
the naa and the free enterpriee ayatem, 
wants to make millionaires out of 25 brl&ht 
young entrepreneurs around the country. 
Encouraging and coordinating tn11 
nationwide search Is the big cost to Walter's 
company. 
When alJ the nominations are gathered by 
Oct. 2, they'll be culled by an awards 
committee or seven to nine Judaea. 
Prominent bualne11 and financial 
<'xecutives with dlverae views and economic 
Interests will do the Judalna. John L. Loeb 
Walter, who founded and built the Jim or Loeb, Rhoades ' Co. and William I. 
Walter Corp. of Tampa, Fla. Into a 1700 Spencer. presldentoftheFlntNational City 
mllllon per year home bulldlna and Allied Bank, both of New York. already have 
Productl Co .. will apend the next 10 montbl accepted 11 jud1e1. 
trylna to find the 21 youn1 men and women Winner will be notified by OcL 30 and 
with the beat potential for 1Ucceedlne In the they'll be honored In Tampa on Dec. 7. 
bualneea world. When people the caliber ol Loeb and 
It's hla idea of celebratlna the 25th an- Spencer 1et Involved In such a project, ft 
nlvenary of the company he started with takes little lma1lnatlon to Me how they may 
'500 of his own money and '400 In borrowed alao get peraonaUy Involved with the youtha 
capital they Judie. A11l1tance In 1tart1n1 
· bualneaaes and offers of joba are 
Each of the flnall1ta, and they muat be poulbllltlea. 
between 18 and 25 yean of aae, will receive Walter admit.a tbat 'a part of hla "ex-
S 1000 at the company'• annual m~tlDI. poaure" theory. 
" The c11h reward la really on~ a token To some cynics, the whole project may 
Incentive," said Walter. "The opportunity sound a little corny. But to Walter, who waa 
ror these Youn& people to receive national born In Lewes, Del., and alona the road to 
attention should ultimately prove the success won the Horatio Alaer Award, It's 
greatest reward of all." aU very logical. He became• mllll~1re oy 
starting out with only $900 c11h, an idea and 
Local organizations throuahol.at the 50 some drive. 
11tatea will nominate candidates for the He built that into a home-building 
company's youth enterprise award. The operation with sao million in auets, In· 
company already has written 70 eluding acquisitions which produce allied 
at1SOClatlons such as Rotary cluba and Youth products such as roofina materials, car-
A<'hievement groups to get the ball rolling. peting, marble and precast concrete 
Eventually, every area ol the country will products and cast iron pressure pipe. 
be polled by phone and letter to extract If the aspiring young capitalist of today 
nominations In 25 business categories has national exposure In addition to the 
ranging rrom architecture and agriculture assets Walter started with. he may go even 
to transportation and travel. farther, as Walter 8ees It. 
CISllPILITll CLUI IEllERS: 
t1 •• rel•ll1r11tl fer the l1t1r11tl111I ll111r, 
1111 El11t Pll11r 
111-ZUZ 
telephone number In Mr. Madaus' mall box 
on second floor Salisbury on or before May 
10, 1972 . 
Going to Summer School? 
or 
Working In Worcester this Summer? 
MOLE INDUSTRIES 
Is Now Renting Rooms 
from June 1st to August 31st 
at Thirty Two Dean Street 
and Sixty One Wachusett Street. 
Single 
Double 
SUMMER RATES 
Weekly 
$16.00 
$12.00 ea. 
Monthly 
$60.00 
$45.00 ea. 
Above Prices Includes: Util ities, furniture & kitchen privileges. 
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS: You can MY• approx. s1•.• 
over what WPI will be charging for a double. 
For further details cont.ct Ed McNamara 
at 61 Wachusett St. < nights), or 17 Dean St. or call 7'1-21n. 
Sorry we are full for Fall 1'72 
,., 
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AUSA Dinner A Vision of Possibilities 
lty Ralpla F . Miiier 
On Thunday nJOt. April 20, 
1972. the Minutemen Chapter al the 
AUSA C Aaaoclation of tbe United 
Statet Army) held ill loth annual 
lnduatry· Army Dinner In 
cooperation with Phalo Cor· 
Poration of Shrewsbury. The 
featured speaker wu Lieutenant 
General Woodrow Vauthan, 
Deputv C ommandinll General . 
U.S.Army Material Command. 
Also speakinll were the May0r and 
Deputv Mayor of the City of 
Worcester. Representln1t WPI 
were about 15 olficel'I and men ol 
lhe WPI ROTC Department. They 
were itreeted. al~ with the other 
l{ut'Sa, bv a larite ll'OUP of 
demonstrators paradin1t up and 
down the sidewalk in front of the 
main entrance of the National 
Guard Armory at 701 Lincoln 
Street here in Worcester. The 
crowd attempted to prevent the 
1tuests from enleri"" but were lh-
"arted bv the efrorll of the Wor· 
cester policemen who repeatedly 
c leared paths throu•h the 
demonstrators for the aueats. 
Inside there were displays to see. 
friends to talk with. and new ~ 
to meet but moat of conversation 
centered around the demon· 
s trators. Few officers and men 
who were Invited had ever aeen 
such a thinll The moat frequent 
comment.a were of what an ad-
venture it waa 1tetti"" tJ\rowlh and 
how stupid they were lo picket 
especially since the cold rain made 
it even more sen1eleu. 
A few mlnutn after? : 00 p .m. the 
meelinll was called to order and 
dinner served. AmGnll thole at the 
hMd table wu AUSA cadet cap-
tai n Stephen Wilkinson. The 
meeliftl continued with ..,_,.._ 
by t.be various dilnitariee but they 
were rudely interrupted 1everal 
times by three demonatrators who 
had bou«ht tidteta. One al the 
demonatntcn waa liven time to 
speak before the audience. She 
1tave a lontt antiwar speech which 
fell upan cte.f and wlintereeted 
ean, for althoulb the ~ta had 
not seen antiwar demonltraton 
physically before, the speech had 
been heard time and time aaaln. 
The officers and men rMntallV 
reeited their own anawtr1 which 
had been thouaht out t.hrouah the 
vears to her quesliona. To answer 
her Questions out loud waa. aa 
usual. POinUeu fOf' she accepted 
none but her own answers aa the 
truth. 
The meeU"" waa climaxed by 
Lie utenant General Vauahan'a 
speech which, for ill honesty and 
depth of underatandini. neatlv did 
away with the fruatratlona of the 
Army al the paat few vean and 
reafrirmed the 1toal1 ol lhe Armv. 
The applawie waa unU1Ually strona 
and it was unmistakeably al>l)Attnt 
that at the end of the meettna the 
demonatraton diuppeared from 
the minds of the lutlll, which 
meant defeat for the Pl'Oteaton. An 
exempllfylna comment at the end 
of the meelinll about the demon-
atratcn waa. " They're 1Ull out 
there. Bl• deal." and upon makiq 
the comment he casually left. 
.llllllLlll 1111111 111111 
HOW TO MAKl·U' A NIW5'APIR 
by Al DIN 
TllurMey, AIN'tl 27 
7: 01 T tdt Ntw1 OfflC"e 
~. Nele : Tllll .. dlellulW•P·•lefa,._pan 
Mrift. 
The flnt International Sympoalum al the Scltnce 
of Cre11Uve lntellllence wu held In the United States 
durina t.be aummer al 1rn. It wu CGDveaed ln two 
seulona at the Univentty al Ma9acbmetta, .ullmlt 
<July 11 to Auauat 1) and Hambolt State Collt11e. 
California C Aupat 14 to Auplt M). Noted ecbalan 
and profeuional men and women from tbroulhout 
the world were Invited by the StudelD lntsnaUonal 
Meditation Society toabare their lmowlectpal dtv-
fielda and examine their reapective dllctpllnm ln the 
context of the Science ol c .... uv1 lateWpnce. 
An audience ol over l,000 atudena, educaton, and 
diltiftluilbed pesta attended the aympoalum and 
participated In the lively lntetchanp between 
Maharishi Maheah YOll, founder ol the Science ti 
Creative lntelllcence. and the eminent apeaken. Tbe 
result waa an event ol major aiplftcance, whole 
effects are destined to lnfiuence thlnklna for cen-
turies to come. 
Present at the symposium were Dr. Robert Keith 
Wallace. who received hla Ph.D. from U.C.L .A. after 
atudylna and reportina on the phytlol01lcal elfecta ol 
T .M • and Dr. Herbert Benaon. who la an Alllatanl 
Profeaor ol Medicine, Harvard Medical School, 
Harvard Univenlty and alao Alaoclate Director ol 
the Thorndike Memorial Laboratory, Boston City 
Hoepltal. 
Dr. Walla~ enumerated the physloiOllcal factcn 
which aut.tanliate the state ol deep rtllt acb&eved 
durlna T .M .. as verified by laboratory experimentl 
at Harvard, Stanford Relearch lnatltute, and aev•al 
other laboratoriea throuchout the US. 
Dr Wallace: " The types ol chaqea that occur 
durlna T .M. are remarkable. 'Within some ten 
minutes after the start of T .M. the oxy1en con· 
sumptlon, which ii a meuure ol the body's total 
metabollam, decreuea lo a level whicb la lower than 
after alx Of' aeven baun ol lleep. Willie the body la In 
t hia pro(ound s tate al reat, the mind II relaxed and yet 
a lert, which c.:an be eeen In the bralJ>.wave patteml." 
In dlacualna the Cacton that contribute to hMrt 
dllea11e, Dr. Benion analyaed the correlation between 
hypertenaion and coronary dlaeue, and dllcloled 
reeulta of hl1 own reaearch w~h Indicate that 
Tranacendental Meditation tenda to lipillcantly 
lower blood preasure, and theNby pnlln9tvely 
leuen the chanctlll ol heart dlleue. 
Dr. Bemon: "Well over :so percent al our 
population In the U.S. today la hypertenlive or ha1 
What price hitch hiking Tiier• wlll be 111 lntreductery ltc · ture/ '1scu11le11 en 
when~ can Ft unlimited travel 
to almost 2000 clues, towns and villa1'9 
in Britain fur 11nder•2m a~ 
Buy a BritRail Youth Pass if you're cars with full meals or anacb. 
P,. to Britain this year. lti good for Buyirnow 
unlimited ttavd on ttains in England, If you Ft to Britain and yourfriendt 
Scodand and Wales. areolf and nmninawith BritRail Youth 
TrafltcetMlefttal 
Medltatlen 
en Wed., .. I Httt 
at I 1 11 ' ·"'· 
In Al•en M9merlal 
8149., Janet lerlt 
R•m. , ..... , - ••. 
clflflll 
hjp blood pnllUl'e. Tbil la an ............. ti 
Peoc*. a.e to .. mUUan. .-. ltJpllt 1111• m 1111n1 
la related to the pcmibWtJ and ......... ._,, .... -
will develop caroaary heart ......... . 
"I found tbat medltaton' ..... ,.__ aft 
quite low, and this la a VetrJ .....,,., ........... 
e.pecially ln tsma al what I haft blm..,... allllll 
oae'1 develGpiq Ccnaar'J clllul .... "Durllll tbl 
filht or fllPt N9Ctlon. metabolllm .- up; ...... 
T .II., metabollam ... down. .... , blood pr1B .. 
a&aya low durial medltatlon. .. I tlUk wean ....... 
lntep'ated pbyllolaClc r....- tbat can be ...U., 
leamed tbroulb Trameeadenta! lledltaU.. 
Wallace and Be-. an prm itly ........_ 
reeearcb on T .II. at 11.anud lled6cal Seball. ID-
veatiptinl the clbdeal applicatlcm ti T .II. In mda 
areaa aa dntl abme, hl&b blood .,.._.., pn and 
poat-operaUve therapy. 
It ill a joy to .. the ex)Ml'tl v.U, Iba elplflcenoe 
of whllt we do u we alt ln our 4*Dlortable dlalr 
practiclq T .M. Tbll la lntm.tllll llllCI It livtl 
objective vlltlftcation to our IUbjlcttve txperilacl. 
We do feel reluaUon, our a-ltb clotl Improve. It II 
clMr that T .II. la not a mood, It'• not mood meM .. 
Profound beneftta come. 
Alao preaent at the aympoatum wu a Dr. Dtmetrt 
P . Kanallalw, Senior Rwrcb ~-. Bacio 
Phylics Laboratory, Stanford "-"ch lndut.. 
Dr. Kanallalw reviewed the ti tbt 
three relative atatea of tunan CGmeklulllw or 
Hlatence C wautulnlm, c1nunJa1 and dttp lletp) 
and elaborated on the latelt aclladftc ftadlap cm the 
fourth state al human exlatlaee, tnaaceDlllDtal 
conacl~. the 1tate ol "retdW .-U-" pintd 
thnl T .M. 
Dr. Kanallaku: " We lletp to re;w-te our 
bodies, we dream • rejuv ... tt our bnllll. and we 
tranacend to deve&op our creatl" lnteWllDCI. If we 
deny our1elve1 aleep, wt cannot fun1·• lon 
phyliolOIAcallY; If we deny ounelvta dnamlnl, ft 
cannot function .-ychabWaltcally; and If we dtDJ 
ounelv• tramcendtn&. we aperieace aun.tal 
becauae we do not me our full mental poe.nttaJ." 
''The lrowth al tbt moYemtnl, for*-' ol 111 who 
have wttne.ed It ill not IUl'JlrllUll and tbt aeceptaDCI 
ol Trallleeftdental Medttatlon lbroulhaut tbt world 
ln whatever t.rm1 ltl benefttl an p,..nted -
whether throulh aoctal a.u.m.at or peace on eutb, 
or In tenna al full mental potmttal, or tbt ...,.... 
of the body, or al aplrltual cSe¥elapmlnt - In 
whatever way lt 11 accepted II not aurpdltftl. but 
dellPtful." - Jerry Jarvie, DlnctAll' ti ltudtall' 
International lledltatlon SocletJ. 
-:\adz !ud!de 
<'•U.lled ,, ...... 
they will not be pmall"" for mllllal 
cla ... 
Will Eliott announced that the contract 
had been malled to RalDb Nadll" cm 
Monday and that It lbould 6e returned cm 
Thunclay mominl. It wu voted to have 
the Mau PIRG Eut qumtion u a 
referendum durinl c... elecUonl by • 
vote of I to o. A motion to tnclude a s.A.B. 
referendum wa1 tabled by a vote of & to a. 
You can•t lote Paste1you11 be disappoinred. Becau.e 
If you're between 14 and 22 you can you must buy one here in me Scala 
eet a IS-day Youth Pass for $'40 or a before you leave. Return the a:JUpon 
One Month venion for $70. Each is and we 11 send you, free, a ie.tleuhow-
IDO'i for unlimited aavd during the inchowto,etyc>UrBritRailYouthP-. 
dme period. Just hop on and off the plus details " a $4 .. Open to vn· 
trainlwhettveryou like.lt'sasteal. The ICalOO ticket living you free admit-
15-day P-. for example,sives you the aion to over 400 places in Britain 
freedom cl Britain literally for under includinathe Towerofl..ondon. Hamp-
ArrlNTION TICHICONOMISTS 
$2 67 da ron Coun and dozens ci caada, plrb. . a y. 
Meet people,eee placa mU5CUms and mansions. 
With only a few super-highways. Or you can get both from any 
hitch hiking is difficult w travel by T ravd Aaent. All you need to prove 
road can take a long time r1 Britain. So your aae is your Pa.port. That'• Ill 
people cravel by train a lot. You 11 meet Afu:r that. Britain belonp to you. 
them. And see more. British trains are And if you're post araduate or a 
fast-1..ondan to E.dinbureh. 400 miles, pro{ete0rover 22, therei a whole poup 
in S hours4S minutes. They're conven· ci similar value BritRail Pa.es for you 
ient, too·ovcr 1600 ttain services daily too. Rerum the coupon. We'll tend you 
coverinl nearly 2,<XX> cities, rowns. and the brochure. 
~And axnfonable·most Iona BritRail. 
diatance tr2im have dinina or buffet 
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Deyeuu........,.11111 
NIXONOMICI 
II not 
Tbm came to a dllcullton on 
PRESENT ECONOMIC POLICIEI 
feltwlal 
LYLI WIMMIRG•IN 
,,......,. .. lc.Mmlcs, Gewnfftlllt a'"'""' 
DAT I : WIDNHDAY APRIL 16, ltn 
TIMI : , , . ,M 
'LACI : LllRARY HMINAR ROOM 
II TNIRll 11 
THE BIKE SHOP 
2u Llncolft St. (2 block• before Hattnemann Hosp.) 
Tel. 71S-16'1 
•........ ... ... .. ... . ..,... . ....... , 
11 W1r111t1r. W1 1r1 t•• ITlll •Ike 1t1r1. 
Delly 9 . 6 Wed. untll 9 Sat. 9 · 5 
Owned and operated by Peter J . Bllllngton 
WPI cl .. of '70 
''IOTIS'' .... l11rll 21 - •• , 2 
On Inf Pizzi 
You an have Mouarel .. , Provolone, Or 0.11ont 
at NO extra charge 
with thlt ad. 
Page 10 Tech News 
Co•nauters Organize 
Commuters - be heard, express your views. 
Help form a Commuter's Organization 
Get Involved 
Contaet: 'Doe' Corey 
or drop in anytime 
at Student Affairs Office - Boyton, 2nd Floor 
Children Of The TubebyRlckMltz ------.. 
My mother apent IO much time at PT A meetinp and other concerned 
parent cqanlutio111, that I grew up thlnldna Lucille Ball was my 
mother. 
While Mom waa taldna counea In Doc Spock I and Joyce Brothers II, 
Lucy waathere. After a tqh day at pubUc achool I'd turn on with Lucy, 
my aurropte mother, who never let me down except once when a tube 
blew. 
It'• had lta toll. I went atralaht tu the couch when Lucy and Deal 1ot 
divorced. And I waa a ward of CBS when they took her ahow off the air. 
Dr. Freuderdeldt and I had lcq eeulona about It. 
"What COlnel to your mind when you think about your mother? '' 
"Channel &." 
"Did your mother lpend much Ume with you?" 
"Half an hour a day, ftve times a week. lncludlnc re-runa. " And It 
wasn't much different for the other klda on the block. MaMy Wineland, 
TERM PAPERS 
Ru'l~a•c h1ocl, w1111 o n and 1J•Uf osa19nolly 
1vpucL A ll w111 111' t>nvt< 11 minimum 
BS, 8A d e{lrett. l nfl1 &nl Se111r< e, 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1011vwhore 1n 1ho C'Ounll \I for i nlo •· 
mtll!Uf1 Jnd 1010<1) 
800-638-0852 
0 1 
c 1111 Co1111c 1 1:io11 658 &n o 
lOUCATIONAL llUEAllCH, INC. 
5530 W1scon111n Ave. • Surce 1890 
Was hrngl on, 0. C. 2001 & 
Tuesday, April 25, 1972 
766 W. BoylstCNl St 
Worcester, Ml'u. 
Ro• t Lo•tloa At ltt•• 
·~EUROPE 
Pio Jmpossiblr lrram ? 
NoM Wllll1 Ut . • . • 
SU*4ER-IN-EUROPE PROGRAM 
NY/ LONDON/NY 
via BMA 707 Jet 
eeete avei leb le 
etudents, emp I oyee 
end fa•i I iH 
of: Worcester Coneo 
I: 
• 
• 
-
" • 
FREE TRAY~l PLANNER!! > 
PRIME OAT£S! ! ~ 
CALL : (617) 793-8~8 : 
WORCESTER STUDENT FLIGHTS .. 
218 S•nford, CI erk Ix 665 : 
Worcester, ...... Ql610 I 
·---
_____ ... ..., ---··---
z. rlcla Tel A•h 
whole mother spent her time aelllna door-tCHloor aa.,1..,ve....,c,_h.;.;oee....,a..._ _____________ ___, __________ .....,~-..... -~.._-...... ~ .. 
aubMltute mother whoee lhow waa taken off the air. 
Manny had a nervoua breakdown at ace 7. lmaatne 
the trauma of havlna your mother cancelled after 13 
weeka. 
The whole nel&hborhood lived vlcarloualy throup 
TV. Mary Jo Maddock had a dot named La•le. Alex 
Tubllne had a hone named Fury. Pamela Glblon had 
an uncle named Ed who look her to the circus every 
Sunday nllht. She recenUy went Into mourntna when 
they cancelled him after 20 yean. 
We uaed to 1et I09t In space and uy Howdy to 
Doody. We had a father who knew best, had a maid 
named Har.el and took all ol our pediatric problems to 
the doctor ol our choice - Ben Ca1ey or James 
Kiidare. Where are they now? 
We watched hundreda of mothers - not unlike our 
own, real or televiled - pour out their breaktna 
a.rta to all of the USA on Queen For A Day. We'd 
emnb out wtth Koc*y, the pre-Beatie aex·aymbol with 
hair. We'd watch December Bride, the arandmother 
al• aJJ wfth lavender hair. And we'd cha cha and 
rtmmlll lalo tbe a.rta of America rl1ht alona with 
KatMrlne and Arthur Murray'• maalc atept. We 
a.meet to rebel - "Mother, pleue, I'd rather do it 
myeelf." And we did It ounelvea. 
We contemplated life with profoundly meanlnaful 
.-UC- like, "Suzie, why did you leave Jimmy's 
bike In the driveway?" 
And we didn't need 1ex education back In the 50'1. 
We had the Mickey MOUle Club Mouaketeen, where 
a whole 1eneratlon looked on when Annette reached 
puberty, which la 1C11Dethlna none ol ua will ever 
for1et. lncludlnl Annette. 
Today's 1enerat1on of children ol the tube have It 
much wone. Ima11ne aome kid who haa Archie 
Bunker aa hla aubetltute father. 
"HI, daddy." 
"Stifle yourself, meathead." 
And then there's the prtme-Ume Identity crllil. 
" I just can't ,et \.-cl to Mary Tyler Moore beina 
1ln1le after all Ume y•n that ahe waa married to 
Dick Van Dyke," a contemporary aaid recently. 
"The chutzpah of Dick Van Dyke to run olf to Arizona 
with Hope Lanae and then Oaunt It on Saturday 
ni1hta - only sixty eeconda after Mary 1l1na olf. I 
1hall never forslve him." 
But my heart atlll belongs to Lucy. I can't relate In 
any meaningful way to the new, alnale. Independent 
Lucy with two grown klda - maybe lt'a aJbllna 
rivalry - but I wouldn't mlaa the reruns of the old 
Lucy show for a visit home. Everyday at 3: 15, I hop 
downtown to the department store of my choice and 
tell the salesman that I'm Interested In buylna a TV. 
And for thirty minutes lt'1 back to the womb via a TV 
aet. 
But I've run into problems. Recently I en· 
countered a kid. my own age. waltlna in appliances 
for Donna Reed to begin - at the same time Lucy 
v"aa to begin. 
" I want to watch Donna Reed," he.aid. " And I Kot 
here first." 
"Hey, Hey," I said. " Let's handle this like mature 
adults. My Lucy is bettt'r than your Donna. Nahhh! " 
"Oh. yeah? Well at least Donna never got dlvor· 
ced." 
" No Just c 1celled." 
He pulled ti'> plug out or the TV set and ran off. 
" I'm gonna tell the salt>l!man on you," he jeered. And 
the sale .man came O\•er lo mediate and plug the set 
back in. 
Some people just cJln'l seem lo cut the cord. 
WE HAVE 
In this Instance, we are llttlng a complete house to 
demonstrate a new concept of aerlal dellvery of as-
sembly line-produced dwellings from factory to home-
11te. 
But . . . thla aame Sikorsky• helicopter could have been 
effecting a rescue mission off a wallowing tanker in a 
North Sea gale. It could have been alrllttlng food and 
1uppll11 to...,_ villagers In flood-ravaged Tunisia 
... or transporting equipment for on-the-spot control 
of off-shore oil pollution. 
Obviously, what we're pointing out It the Impressive 
record and adaptability of our helicopters in solving 
really imPortant human problems. 
There's much more to come In our world of exciting, 
advanced VTOL aircraft systems. For example, Heavy-
lift Skycranes• and Tiit-Rotor Transports. And Just 
around the corner are our High-Speed Commercial 
Transports-designed to ease short-haul mast trans-
portation headaches. 
Does this kind of engineering attitude stir your sense 
of responsibil ity and Imagination? Then you should 
talk careers with us. There's ample opportunity for 
Innovation In: autonavlgation systems • avionics • 
computer technology • electronic test • materials 
engineering • mechanical analytical design • 
structures engineering • systems analysis ... and 
more. 
Female, minority group and veteran applicants espe-
clally welcome. 
Consult your College Placement Office fOf campus 
Interview dates-or-write to Mr. Leo J. Shalvoy, Pro-
fessional and Technical Employment. 
-I I 
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RIGHT ON! 
BOULDER, Colo. ( UP[) - The 
Engineerina students on the 
Universi ty of Colorado campus 
have dropped their " mOlt per· 
rectly engineered coed" contest for 
a second year . 
Last ye.ar lhe women'a llberalion 
movement halted the pqeant by 
calling it "sexist." Scott Reed, 
engineering student president, said 
this year there weren't even any 
contestants. 
The only penona exptttal"I 
Interest, he said, were a woman 
rour monthl presnant, someone 
from the Gay Llberatlon and a 
former student body vice president 
(male I with moderately lq hair. 
l11rl11 
110111 PlllTllE 
MONDAYS & 
WIDNESDAYS 
< Stertlne April 24th) 
•U,.m. 
on 
A.J . KNIGHT FIELr.1 
( After L1cros11 players ere 
tllrou9h prectkt) 
LACROSS 
llflPROVES 
Lut Tueeday the Lacrou club 
dropped a cloee pme to WetdleJd 
State Collete. lC>-7. 
This thftr leCOnd le.a in two 
ltartl, was a fairly even match 
however. Goals were traded 
tbrouahout the 1ame. with the WPI 
ltickmen up 2· I at the end cl the 
flnt period. 
Westfield had 5 • 4 at the half and 
M at the end of the third period. 
Tech belan to rally dwina the 
fourth period, but couldn't put 
enoueh into the Westfield cage. 
The team showed fantastic 
Improvement over the last aame, 
and hopes to win their next outlna. 
NEED MONEY? 
Instant Help, Inc. is a service a1ency apecializini 
in tempoNry domestic help. We provide a service 
which i• new to the Worcester area. Our people are 
available to do houaecleanlrc. leaf rakina, lawn 
mowlna, party help and any other unprofealonal 
home related labor. 
CLASS ELECTIOIS 
As our business expands, we are seekin1 more 
people who are wlllina and able to lend themselve1 at 
$2.00/ hour. We feel C a nd tho9e that have worked for 
us will attest to this> that thla la an excellent op-
portunity for collete students to make "spendina 
money" durina their collece yean. As our " profit" la 
derived from the fee to our cuatomel"I, the student 
risks nothlni. 
Garry Gleckel 
W.P .1. 71 
Bruce Bramley 
Union 71 
Instant Help. Inc. 
340 Main St .. Room 413 
Worc:eater, M ... 
--
IEllLllE 
for 11lt•IHl11 111tltl111 11 
IPllL n, 1112 
In epproalmettly """ wHll1 electlofl1 will lie held tor tlle tollowlftl offlc111 lft· 
depe11•et1t RepreHfltetlve, 
CLAH 011' '15 
Pre1l•ettt 
Vice Prtllcleflt 
Secretary 
TreHvrer 
RepreHfltetlve, 
CLAH 0, 114 
PrHlcletlt 
Vic• PrHl••11t 
Secretary 
TrH11irer 
Rtpreaentetlve 
J .P . Cholrmen, 
CL All 01' ' 7J 
Pre1l~ent 
Vice Pr11l•ent 
hcrotery. T rHtul'9f' 
RepreH11t1tlve 
T ht Repreaentetlve 11 th• member et lorge trom HCh cl HI who reprnents that cl HI 
1nd It• general op l11lon1 ond 11 • m•mber ot the Executive Council ot the WPI Student 
Government. Th• Independent Reprnentetlve 11 simply • non.fraternity reprnentotlve. 
Anvone withing 10 ""' for onv ot the oftlcn mentioned •bOv• mu11 submit• peltlon of et 
lee II JO nemn tpeclf ylng lht cl HI end office for which he or ah• 11 running. Oupllcellon of 
nemH on petit ions for the Hm• c lon end office 11 prohibited. Petitions mu11 be 1ubmltltd 
to your class president or to Doc Corey 58 103. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
New low coach fare 
\\ " T t ' I) , I Hh 111141 - l'I ... ,.141 - (' 1•h 
p1ld lw 11..,,., lh,.• roll •lttlrk 1r1l111, 
f,1 .. d 1lly lai.rn&H 111 IM ltdk':r "127" .... , 
ll•n•• ind In lhr lu••• "O" 1u•• "9lllH •114 
tlr< J'rrntlum prlf•l paid . .... ~nllff• nu•. 
nm. n us ind 1m1 10 , z:179 l'• ll tlS:i.t!tlll 
I \\ll(('•Jlrr I , 
MTt:11~:11 I nm-•1111 Oflly I, ........... nW. 
lt••~ lhllll \ A·llll 1mptlll"1', l 17Ui: R~1ll1lk 
l 'h1n1rr, l,1b 12", 1111111: T,.o l l11h ••litr 
•) •l•t11• Mod•t All-2 l :tllM nrh 1 llu111111lr 11111 
Hoolll , •h • ti , 1 211.00 exrrllHI r udllloll . !IN 
lllth, Hit~) ~ II 
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"Why go any other way 1" 
W&ft nwki• tbe traiDI worth travelinl apin. 
Hll( ' Kf: rll t'llR llAU : - RCIC'lirte, 121 .. v 
Mll«lft. {!) 11--n ... IHlldt t•ll'el llo•. Kllu ••"'!ft. RMi...t ~ .. IMI. 111111, 
f •Ill 1111P lln4 .,,., , , !lrf' ....,11 In llA• J w ull 
1s1•m. 
LIFE SCIENCES DEPARTMENT 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Blomedlcal ln1trument1tlon BE 523 
Professor Robert Peure 
1nnouncn 
A gunt lecture and fl lms on 
ASTRONAUT TRAINING INSTRUMENTATION 
and 
FLIGHT SIMULATION 
by 
CAAL C. CLARK, 
Previously Project Officer for the contrlfuge trelnlng of the 
Marcury Astron1ut1 (now Heed, Life Scltncn Depart. 
ment, WPI) 
et 
Sallsbury Laboratory, Room 104 
on 
Tunday, Aprll2S, 1972,4: 1StoS:4Sp.m. 
VISITORS ARE WELCOME 
Page 12 Tech News 
Crew Wins Davenport Cup 
Makes Impressive Showing 
Both WP! varsity eights were victorious last 
Saturday in the second running of the Davenport Cup 
Regatta. The heavy weight eight had a relatively 
easy lime in besting second place Connecticut 
College by four lengths. Amherst was third, a length 
behind Connecticut, with Manhattan and Clark 
trailing in that order. WPI led from the start and at no 
time in the race was pushed by any of the other 
crews. 
The lightweight eight won by the mueh closer 
margin of 1.7 seconds over second place Villanova, 
with Amherst third. WPI had to fight off a last minute 
challenge from Villanova but were able to hold on to 
their narrow lead. 
The WP! varsity four rowed to a third place finish 
behind winner Villanova and 2nd place finisher 
Lowell Tech. The Worcester State four trailed WPI 
by about 12 seconds. This was an excellent showina 
1.M. Crew 
by WPI when one considers that the Villanova Ui 
Lowell Tech fours contained their best heaVJweillll 
oarsmen, as neither school competes II 
heavyweights. 
The WP! JV four took a second place finiab bebiad 
Lowell Tech and ahead ot Amherst. 
In the Freshman race, WPI finilhed about 2 
lengths behind Amhent and about 2 lenctha ahead fl 
Manhattan. This was the flnt race for the WPI fl'lllll 
<as against the fourth for Amherst) and with a little 
more time on the water the result mf8ht well hHe 
been diirerenL 
The WPI women's crew, rowing lo their first raee 
t•ver, finished a shocking last. However, some ot the 
best women's crews from the country CVesper 
Hadcliffe, MIT ) were entered in this event, and a lot 
or improvement ln the WPI boat Is lo be expected in 
the near future. 
WPI Wins City Crowd 
Record Stands 5 • 0 
Thanks to the student activities 
board and an interested student 
body, intramural rowing at Tech la 
about to become a reality. It la 
hoped that any person or group at 
Tech will be able to take part, from 
frosh through prof This winter 
members of the crew team spent a 
great deal of lime restoring two 
fours and an eight In hopes that a 
program or this sort could get 
underway. Now all we need la 
people 10 u11e this equipment. 
Junior Tom Fleldlend and 1enior 
Marie Dupula were double wlnner1 
u the lll"Olll W.P.J. track team 
romped to whoppln1 victory over 
three local rlvala. Fiekllend WU 
unbeatable In the ipfinta capturiq 
the 100 and 220. Dupuis won both 
the dlacua and the 1hot, 
llUlbUabJnl a school mark In latter 
with a tou ol 4t'S 1/2". Dtatanc:e 
man Andy March was cloclced In 
4: I U In the mile to win that event. 
nnal aeon read: W.P.I. 111, 
Worcester State 73, Allumption 12, 
and Clarll 4. 
Lul S.twday, W.P.I. hoeted 
Norwich and Colby In a trianaular 
malcb. Once qain, the Eftllneers 
..... Yictmioua aearinl 8D Im· 
..-JN I• poUa IPinlt the two 
..u.n IC ...... Tom Fleldlen 
• Dufuia ap!n ta two nnt 
,_. eech. ~captured the 
•• and llO and Dupuis Ille dlacua 
and ....... tn. In addition, Andy 
Mureil cepped the 1/2 and mile 
nenll. Tech hu opmed the '72 
camp1lp with I 5-0 mark. 
W.P.l.'1 frahmen track team 
Inherited the vanlty'a wlnnlne 
Golf 
Splits 
The vanity golf team beat 
B<'ntley but lost to Providence and 
A 1C to make their record 2·2 on the 
\'t'ar 
. ThC'y played AIC on Wednetday 
111 Juniper Hill. Tech'• home 
t·our!!r until Wachusett Golf 
C oul'SC.' opens up. Mike Decolllbua. 
t'CHaptain !!hot a par 71 and wa1 
h•am ml'dallsl. Decollibus and 
Pt•tt• Wah, orth wrre the only 
1·ngm<'<'rs to" in their match as the 
1t•11m lost ;;.2 
fo'ncln y. th1' Enginl'ers played 
awny In n tri·mnt ch against 
l'ro\'hfrnc<' :ind Rent I<'~'. 
l'ro\'lrit•nct• llt'al T <'Ch ;,.2 with 
.lt•rr~ Ta~ lor .ind \\'a"' or th 
'' 1111ung t ht'1r m:urh 
\\'Pl lwa t Bl'ntl<'' as Ta' tor 
• "ho "as tt'am mt'dahst for· th1• 
mn1t·h1. ll1•rolhbus ond F11 
1gihbons • :1 frt>shman I won their 
n1:1t 1·h \\'ah' orth an ri Jack 
Hla1!ld<'ll 1wd thl'ir match to gh·<' 
T1•1·h n 4-:l ,· lc tor~· O\'<'r B<'ntl<'y. 
Tlw Junior rnrsity he:it \\'or· 
t't'lit<'r At·ad<'m" ~·3 111 a hom1• 
mntch Frida' a·rt <'rnoon 
Thr ,·arsit~· pl3ys honw ngoinst 
,\ i;sumpt ion ond H ot~ r ro.s 
Monda~ nnd nw<'ls Clark ond 
Turt11 :l\\a~ Frida~ 
ways by trouncing Worcester 
Academy 96-37. The squad boasted 
three double winners In Terry Lee, 
Jim McKenzie and Dan Varadian. 
The vanity races some stm 
compel.Ilion this week traveUna to 
Coalt Guard on Tuetday and 
holll"I rival M.I.T. on Saturday. 
.. ,...., - I, Wl'l1 L Nerwldl1 I, 
Ce*r. Id .I . 
Ml .. - 1. Murctl . ... ., 2. Hldll't, c ... 
llr1 I . MelCl9M, (elllr, 410 .1. 
IMINlet - I, ,_.I Celll'll L 
• ceer1 a. .,_, ., . 
- 1, .....,._, .~.. J, "'"""'· 
ll9rwldl1 a. C«f9 ...... :• .•· 
, .. - 1, ,......... • .. ., I, Hl!ldl. 
Wl'h L 9eduNll. Wl'I. 111.J, 
- - 1, MWdl. ..... I, ~. (el. 
..,, J. ~ WP!, 1:• .1. ,,...,,..........,,..._,,,......,, 
Cell\'1 2. ,,_, WPl1 I. _._. .. , 
#1'1. :tl.1. 
HI - 1 • ..,....... WPU1 2, ..._, 
Wl'l1 a. 0-. ........ 111.4. 
Tw Miii - I, .......,, Wl'h I, ...... 
Wl'l1 L ,.....,, CllW. t :•.&. 
~ ,.._., - 1, ce1-,1 1, Wl't. l :IU. 
L'"I I""" - I , V~ Wl'l1 L 
... ~. C..,1 I. ....... Wl'I . ... 11"-
Hlell 1-. -~I 0.... Wl'h I, .... 
._,.11 I. """' • ..... 
.._ ., .... - I, " eei.r1 L .....,, 
.... I I J. ~ C..,, 11-6. 
,,.,....,..._,,...,_,~,L 
~~ Wl'll L ·~ C . . ...... 
- ... - 1, 0..11. Wl'l 1 I. La, 
W"l1 I. .._..,~:ldl· U·"'-Dl.w - 1, , Wl'l l 2. ....... 
c..y, I. .......... c.111¥. UM. 
Jew41ft - I , w.iitr, ....,.letl, L 
IC-. w.11 I. Gr•m. Wl'I. lw.l\4, 
Reasons for trying it can be 
numerous. From getting into shape 
for the beach, to catching a tan, or 
just to rind out what it Is all about. 
It ii hoped that next fall we will 
be able to sponsor an Intramural 
Regatta with moet rraternltl-. 
freshmen dorms, 1rad studentl 
and faculty parUclpaUq. Until 
then we would like to have pickup 
races, for anyone lntereated. Since 
trophies are not available and mOlt 
people hate to loee the lhirta otl 
their bacb, a cue of beer caald 
suffice for the victor. 
Boats will be available anytlme 
or day, 1even dayt I week. A lilt al 
avallable equipment time will be 
held by Mr. Nlcholaon - fint Roor 
Daniell and Ed D'Albl - DanleJa.. 
m. 
The only requlrementa are that 
you have 5 people for a four or I 
people tor an elpt and a member 
ot the crew team accompany you. 
U you do not know any members 
cit.her of the fore mentJoned people 
will be •hie to help you. 
All we aalc la your cooperation 
and respect for the equipment and 
bolthame you wlD be ..... 
City Championship 
CREW RACE 
Wednesday Afternoon 
Lake Q ulnslgamond 
L et's H elp Bea t H oly Cross 
Tennis 
The W.PJ. tennla team opened lta aeuon 1aat .......... , ..... 
•t.ronc Holy Crm1 CCJDtiftllDl on the Cnmder"a bame courta. Tiii 
Encineen were only able to muater one point In the matdl mdllll • • 
the short end of an I-I econ. The lonely point came u the NIUlt ol twl 
doubles matctwa beiftl called on account of darlmal with W.P.l ..._ 
both. The teams took 1/ 2 point for each match provtdJnt Tecb witll a 
score. 
Saturday, the team traveled to Wellealey to bettle Babeml ColJlll, 
They raired better, but reU lhort loein16-3. Top teeded Andy White, r1'0lll 
Marty Meyers and Bob Howard each copped hla rwpective linllll 
match. Tech w11 then trounced In all three douba. match to be denied ltl 
first victory of the young seuon. White In particular played well for dll 
improving netmen. 
The J.V. squad Is ctr to a fine start. They own a clole H will°"" 
LelCt"Ster Jr. and an 1-1 decision over Worcester State. Nell Poulin aad 
Geor1e Ranney, both sophomores, have looked lmpre.lve for tbe 111t 
pups. 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
·EVENTS •.• 
April 26 - Varsity Baseball, Tufts, Away, 3: oo p.m.; Junior VanilJ 
Baseball. Worcester Academy, Away, 3:00 p.m.; Vanity Tnck. Celll 
Guard, Away, 3: 30 p.m.: Crew, Worcester ChampionlhJp, Home. 
Aprll i?H - Golf, Clark, Turts, Away. 1: 00 p.m. 
April 29 - Varsity Baseball. Brandeis, Home, 10: 30 a.m.; VanltJ 
Tennis, Coast Guard, Away, 2: oo p.m.; Vanity Tracie, MIT, Home, 2:• 
p.m. 
:'\la~ I - Varsity Baseball. Northeastern, Away, 4: 00 p.m.; VanltJ 
Golf. M.I T .• U.Mass .. Away, 12 : 30 p.m.; Junior Vanity Tesmil, Clad. 
Away, 2: 00 p.m 
:'\lay 2 - Junior Varsity Baseball Leicester Jr. Away, 3: SO p.m.: 
Varsity TeMis, Clark. Away, 2:00 p.~.; Junior Va~ty Golf, DeaD Jr., 
Away. 1: 30 p.m. 
i 
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